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Watchmaker, 
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Greensboro, If, C, 
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Professional Cards. 
|*.  Mt M'fVIIAl.L. JOHN H.8TAIUM. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

i. it i: i: SS«OBO, ft.c, 
ibo Conrlsof Uuilli.rd, Kock- 

Davidaou,  Foraytbe,  Stakes, Kan- 
Al.j ».•:  «!-... f. 8. Circuit aud 
in*.     Specae!   attoalioai   gisen to 

. I parte "> til** State, and to 
liai krupti v. 

/ 0   I Iff ue door north of Court.Houee. 
■:iv   

BA1X, TIIOS. B. KKOUH, 

BALL A KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 
l*|i Htaire, new I-imUay lfuildiug,) 

I.KKKN8BOBO,   N.   C. 
 _ 

AM     -i    M   r -. 

fy Wateri**, Clock*, Jfwplrr. JVwingMa- 
cbin«a(,*Dd Pta-toU rt-ptiirt-d cbeap and on wburt 
iiniit-r. Call •■)>).'.-.:■- lb* Expif»M Office, 
South Elm btreet. 10-1/ 

Cy An EHhorted atoclt offJima, Pistols, 
Cartridges, dec, always on b:ind. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE A; KIRK I.YSl RANC, K.F.NT, 

QfMBsboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    lirnt-class   Companies 

with an aitjrrcfral." capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full )im> at fair rate.. 

H^Offlcf, np stair* over Wilson dt 8bo- 
ber'« Bank, coder the efficient anperviaion 
of 

W. II.   HILL, 
who will at all timea be glad to wait on 
all who deaire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly   

J.I. BCAI.M. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
Oreeueboro, N.C, 

1)1: At   I II   Kin tb« Slat.-andrVderalCourta. I 
\   M. Kt-alee will  attend the Piobatt 

liam County at Weiitworth 
, rei v month. 

i...  ;.; ly. 

ml. Jn.i. A. Gilmer. 

Dillard, &   Gilmer 

A1TOBNKYS AT   LAW1 

and 
KOLM ITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, 

Its   <     t   Qramsboro,    opposite 
Hen bo W   llm.wt*. 
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D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 
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DKNTISTRY. 
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N. H. D. WIUHIM. CHAS. E. SHOJIKK 

t» I I.M»% at 8UOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, AT. 0., 

| (South Elm Street. opporiM Expreaa Office. 
BUY and a^ll Gold and Silver, Bank Notee, 

Bute and Q«Ta«MrMI houda, Kail Koad 
Stocka and Bouda, Ac. 

Cf Kaceire  Money on   depoail  iabjefli to 
SIGHT CHECK; and  allow  interest 

! in   kind upon limedepaaitaorCUKKEXCY 
or SPECIE. 

Discount   Hlllntini   I*Ri>orI 
i ollections made at all accessible points. 
|     Sept. loth, ly  

i w. !A.- HORNEY, 

A Smile and a Kiss at the Door. 
BY -IIKKM AX 1>. BICUARMtOX. 

No mauaion ia miaa with a coatly doeign, 
Uiaingnpwith grand pillara and towera 

But a cot by tho way, nnpainted and gray 
'Mid   Ibe     Tine-coTered     bedgea    and 

boa'eni, 
Yet I pane by the gate of the wealthy and 

great, 
With never a aigh for their atore, 

For I know I shall find at the cottage of 
mine, 

A auiile and a kiaa at the door. 

Tho' weary my feet from  the toil and the 
heat, 

Aa I labor on day afU-r day. 
Yet Ihia my aong when the ahadowa grow 

long, 
And the evening tinta melt into grey ; 

" What caie 1 for toil, or the weary tur- 
moil 

That the future may have me in atore, 
With my heaven on earth, with ita IOTB- 

guarded hearth, 
And a ainile and a kiaa at the door t" 

No king on a throne haa the worth  that 
I own, 

Or pleaauroa that I can command ; 
Fee the gold-laden crown niakea the brow 

wear a frown, 
And wealth atrikea palsied the hand. 

Then away with a life of contention and 
strife, 

Tho' the world ahould be waiting before; 
Gire me " love iu a cot," and contentment 

my lot. 
And a smile and a kiaa at the door. 

From iVteraon'a Magoziue. 

THE CAMANCHE BALD, 
BY MARY BAYARD CLARKE. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
< )FTICI-A.3ST, 

No.11 South Elm Street, (ireensWo, N.C. 
HA8   a    beautiful    atock   of   Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, l'lated Ware. Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Notions, &c.    All repair- 
ing warranted.    A lar^u and line stock of 

Cold Pens,     dec '2i>:ly 

Wltl. Houston A Co., 
. Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

IttU Cornrr.tUut .lf.ir.Tt gf.,flrccan6oro, .V.C 

Special attention green to Sugar, Crffee, 
Molassea, Salt. Bacon. I.aril, Kish. Snutl 
Candy. Iron, Leather, Flour. Meal, Soap 
Tea, Tobacco, and a geneial routine o, 
Groceries. febll.'ly. 

F. G. CARTLANU 
General Agent fur the 

FLOHKSCF. 8FAYING MACHINE 

;^u^ 

JOB WORK 
<»l KYaKKt   DrmerlntlOB, 

Executed  in  tbe 

I Eltl    BEST   STYLE, 
And  at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot   Job Office. 
Chas. G. Yatas, 

M iN't'KACI t HKH   OK 
lln. Mieil lion *. t upper Ware 
, Mi dea M in Dry Uoode, Hat., Boot, ami 

. V  -- W     !  Wtn, Laavpa, Cna-kery, 
'. IM. Waiv,  Groeniea, Slows, and aa- 

 rally.    No.*! South Elm 
:    N.I'.   Ouoda sold low for 

'■ i. )an l'J:ly 

I     «.  Kl-OTT 
• I . \\ hoi, .ale ami Retail Dealer in 

M Ml I   ANIJ FANCY GKOCKK1K8, 

. n..in a»if  r,n Wmn. 

U ii,. i St.,Gre«nal>oro,N.C. 
baud a I'nli atook of goods in 

- ..: lowaal matket  rates 
Ii .'t hatter. 

"w-^r. OOT_.T_.IlTS 
(.ibiii.i   Maker, I'ndrrlaker, 

■ ■nil 

Wheel-Wright, 
Cornel "I  Davie and Bycnaon Suaeta, 

Ut,*tuboro, N. (*.. 
4  IsWAYS keepaa full line of 

an-! Catt  Hurial Cases, 

THIS h.iM bo*-n long tv«tol QH A fltst 
claas and Sboron^ljP reliable Family 

I Machine, doing beavj an well aa the finest 
of work, is ibe only one having t'ue te- 
vvrsabld feed and can be famn-t»ed as a 
sid*> or back feed M.ichine. Tin* prices 
are so reduced as to bring it within reach 
of all who need a first-class 

-vr__.ci-:i-sr__3. 
Clubs of three »»r more are allowed a stil 

FURTHER REDUCTION, 
which can ho ascertained   by   application 
at thisoflice. 

Orders promptly filled and   satisfaction 

0-TJA.liA.3N TEED. 
Prieea: ft.lO, slid. *fj.-, and upwards. 

LtlM-tal  aiTau^eiiienta will    be   made 
with reliable paities to act a. amenta. 

F. G. CAKTLAN1). 
JnlT B, ly.  High Point, \. ('. 

T     iiii.i»*iii:i»n.ic. 

KeaiptH'tfully informs   his   frieinlf   and   the 
puhlic generally thai he has opened  aSftae 
Mil vi-r Id iik building a 

FLOUR, 
GRAIN, 

antl a 
BACON, 

• ienernl ('omnalaalon  llii-ln, •.«. 

Lilieral adrane^m^iita made on Coio<igumeuts, 
aad pnmipt ■ttOBnuO paid to same. 

Greensboro, Jan. 1st. 1874. 
Jan. 7, ly. 

ft 
^oroBooA^ 

CJ.OGBURS. 
**amaoBo, S- I 

ft 

*"»l  and KtiM-uoodlofflat, 
e  I HI u I-I.I ,1 aud delivered 

two ho ira' notloe. 
■ a .«>> in readineea. 
iggiaa, ( atriage.. ic, a 

."odaacaah. 
feb l.-ly 

\"i'"   ■"•"»• Improved 
WA I KK WHEEL, 

'  MMK1I.H1.Y Jl,i, ]^4 

-i   Wheel  known.   Will 
!   "-1  1 i i as ninth  aa an  over-ahnt 

ind will las,   f.,|lr timea as long 
itj  aod  individual  right* lot ' 

•I -'  l>ODSON, patentee, 
Aug. ii'. l-Tl-:im.     Greenaboro, N.C 

FKKOEEICK    DETSIKKINO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, ueur  l'resbvterian Cllilnh. 

BOOTS and 8h«M   Bade  to   order   in the 
ahert.st notice, at the lowest terms. 

Th. be.: of leather, and a good til gnaran- 
led- teb ltf-.ly 

HC. WILLIS, 
,    \ n,    0

CO!,'PE<-TIONER. 
North Elm Street, opposite Court Row*. 

Haa in additiou to his regular line of 
caudiea, nuta, fruit,, tova,   4c    a  full 
stock of 8PR1.NG TOYS 

Baby I'llrrluxes. 
Doll Carriages. Ac.    Fresh IruiuandeoD- 
wetioneriea received weekly.    „mr Illy 

Dissolution. 
Tbe firm of 1 arker. 

Holt   A   Co..   la   this   day    diseolved  be 
mutual consent.     This July 14   i --1 

J. W. S. PARKER. 
W. 11. HOLT, 

3M-3*. T. E. TAYLOR. 

CHAPTER II. 

Before the day appointed for the 
bouse warming, Julia, by dint of 
persevering, |had managed to hit 
the door of the boat bouse, a feat 
she had at first believed to be be 
yond her skill. Both she and VYal- 
liice had been bantered not a little, 
Edward regularly inquiring every 
night how many pounds of ammuni- 
tion she would need for her next 
day's practice, aud whether she ex 
pected to hit the boat-house before 
next year. 

" At the rate you are progressing, 
Puss,"' he said, "you'll be able to 
shoot an Indian about the time your 
hair turns gray." 

" I'll bet .-In' kin hit a picayune 
at forty steps three times out of five 
in less than six months,'' said Wal- 
lace. 

" I take up yonr bet, Wallace," 
leplied Edward. " If jiho can, you 
shall have the best rifle in New Or- 
leans ; but if she can't, you must 
keep me in game whenever you are 
down here." 

" It's a bargain," said Wallace, 
and he lounged out of the room 
amid the smiles of all present 

The morning of the house-warm- 
ing broke clear and mild, and by 
teu o'clock twenty or thirty saddle- 
horses were tied uuder the trees in 
tront of Mr. Moreton's bouse, or 
turned loose on bis corals, accord 
ing to the time their owners inteud- 
ed to remain. 

The heads of families generally 
only intended to stay uutil after 
"the barbecue," as the dinner, which 
was to be served under the trees, 
was called. But tbe young men 
and the young ladies had determin- 
ed to make a night ot it, aud to 
dance until they were tired. 

Mr. George Moreton, as he was 
generally callfil, to distinguish hitn 
Irom his uncle, Mr. Philip Moretou, 
had had all the nudergrowth clear- 
ed away from about a dozen tall 
pecan-irees that stood in the damp 
spots two or three hundred yards 
from the house; for in Texas, at 
that time, business was always join- 
ed with pleasure, and a dance and 
pecan gatheriug wero synonymous 
as apple-bees and quiltinga in New 
Euglautl were synonymous with an 
entertainment. 

Armed with poles to beat the 
trees and thrash the nuts down, 
the whole company proceeded to 
the spiii. There were about a doz- 
en youBg ladies, and twice as mauy 
gentlemen, of all ages. Jnlia enter- 
ed as heartily into the sport as any 
one present. Her beauty made her 
a belle at once. Among those who 
most regarded her was a tall, fair- 
haired young man, about twenty- 
two years old. With a laughing 
glance he recognized her, as, with 
Big Foot Wallace by her side, she 
stood with Fanny Ewiog, oue of 
the Lavacca beauties, watching the 
showei of nuts that fell beueath tbe 
repeated blows of tho long poles, 
one of which he had just thrown 
aside. 

" Well, Miss Lc Roy," he said, 
"we ii:i"i have stormed the trees, 
and now you ladies must help us 
gather the spoil. It's been rather 
hot work, and Big Foot has been 
shrinking it; so I mean to make 
him mount guard and do duty for 
me  tbe rest  of the day.,' 

" You mean you've thrashed the 
nuts down, and want Big Foot to 
pick them np for you," growled 
Wallace. 

" Exactly, Big FootJ; you never 
hit a nail with a rifle-ball truer than 
you hit the tiuth then, old fellow." 

" It's easy enough to get nuts out 
of a tree when you are up it with a 
long pole, but rather tiresome work 
picking ot them after they is down. 
No, no 1 I'm too old a bitd to be 
caught with that chaff, Mister El- 
iot. Wheu I works I works, and 
when I plays I plays. I came here 
to fetch this here bucket, and I'm 
goiue straight back to them barbe- 
cue pits." 

Wallace set tbe pail down which 
was full of lemonade, and turned 
contemptuously away. Tbe young 
man laughingly laded oat a couple 
of tumblers fall, handed them to 
the girls, saying, as be did so: 

"Wallace has been strengthen- 

ing himself with whisky, I fear. His 
tongue never runs so glib unless it 
is oiled. Bnt you must be tired of 
standing; suppose we sit down un- 
der that pecan that has been thrash- 
ed. We can rest ourselves by crack- 
ing  nuts  lor  tbe candy-stew.    OI 

: course, Miss Fanny, yon are going 
I to give ns some pecan-candy before 
| we leave f 

" Not unless you stay nutil  to- 
I morrow nigbt," replied Fanny Ew- 
ing. "We don't intend to exhaust 
all our means of entertaiuiug you in 
one day. To-uight we are to have 
a dance in the new house, and all 
day to-morrow we will be busy fix- 
ing Julia up to go to housekeeping. 
When she gets in I shall have to re- 
turn the house-warming she aud her 
brother are giving us today. So, 
if vou will stay, we will have plenty 
of work for you to do, and your 
wages shall be a pecan stew at 
night." 

"I'd like to hire myself for life on 
just such terms." 

"Well, perhaps Julia may take 
you, il she likes yoa on trial. I 
know you too well to make any such 
terms." 

" It's very unkind in yon, Miss: 
Fanny, to be prejudicing her agaiust | 
me by such remarks. I did not ex- 
pect it for you," and he shook bis i 
head reproachfully at the laughiug | 
girl. 

" Are yoa an 'old Texyau,' as 
Wallace says!" asked Julia. 

" II he isn't, he has Texas fever 
awfully, and is well-learned in his 
catechism," said Fanny, roguishly. 
"Yoa dont know the Texas cat*, 
chism, Julia; neither do I; but one 
ot the first questions is, 'Will you 
work f And the reply is, 'No, I'll 
die first.'" 

"Miss Fanny, you slander your 
adopted country. I shall stay here 
now until I convince Miss Le Roy 
of your falsehood. I'll hire myself 
to' her this momeut for my 
board, until she nt fairly at house- 
keeping, just to show her how a 
Texan can work. But here comes 
Big Poet, with another strengthen- 
er, if I'm not mistaken." 

With a solemn dignity, which 
whisky could aioue impart to him, 
Wallace approached the party, aud 
sai.l, in the same tone in which he 
might have auuuunced tbe most 
dreadful calamity, 

" Ladies and gentlemfn, you is 
requested to barbecue." 

"One would think he was invit- 
ing us to be barbecued," said Elliot, 
aside to the girls. 

•'llello, Wallace I" he cried, as 
Wallace passed them a second time, 
having gone to every group iu the 
same funeral mauuer. "Are you 
looking for Indiana, that you seem 
so solemn !" 

"I'm preparing for 'em, Mr. Best 
Elliott, and that's more to the pur- 
pose." 

"You don't mean you have got 
all this dinner up for the Oamanches 
do you V said Elliott, who dearly 
loved to tease bim. 

"}<o, sir, I don't. I mean I'm 
teaching Miss Julia bow to shoot 
'em herself, so as she wou't have to 
trust to such poor sticks as these 
here Mategorda Bay boys is. to de- 
fend her in my abseuce." 

"You get rather the worst of that," 
said Fauuy, as they rose to go to 
the table that was .-pic.id under the 
trees. 

Wallace, excited by his frequent 
draughts, proceeded to relate his 
bet with Edward respecting Julia's 
shooting ; anil her brother joining 
tIII-III ut that moment, hu was ban- 
tered by tbe merry Fanny on bis 
skill in lay ing a wager. "You'll do 
for Texas, it Julia won't," she said; 
"for she will uot learn to hit a pica- 
yune iu two years, and she will be 
sure to try ; so Wallace, will have 
to keep you in game uutil you learn 
to kill it yourself, which I suspect 
was your desigu iu laying the wa- 
ger." 

"Ah ! how well you read me!" 
replied Edward. 

"Miss Fanny judges yoa by her- 
self ; she always has an object iu 
what she does," said Elliott. 

"And my object now is to get my 
dinner belore the barbecue is cold. 
So, come along." 

"Yes, come along ; and arter din- 
ner is done Miss Jule shall show 
you that she kin bit a picayune now. 
Or if she cau't, I'll keep my part of 
the bet till she kin," said Wallace, 
marshalling the whole party to 
seats with drunken soberuess. 

Julia thought she had never tast- 
ed anything half so good as that oi ; 
fresco dinner under the pecau trees. 
She entered with such zest into all 
that was going on, that Edward 
looked at her with delighted aston- 
isliinellt. 

"Well, Big Foot, now's the time 
to settle your wager," said Hubert 
Elliott, alter dinuer. "Miss Le 
Roy, will you shoot at the picayune, 
this afternoon V 

"Ot course not," said Julia. "The 
bet was that I could bit tbe pica- 
yune, three times out of live, after 
six months' teaching, aud I have 
only bad six days." 

"Not a bit of it, Miss Le Roy," 
replied Elliott, gravely.   "Big Foot! 
bet vou could do it in less   thun six 
mouths, anil I insist that he loses 
the wager, it you don't  do  it  now. 
Come, Big Foot, yon need not think 
to get out of it iu  that way.    I put j 
you on your honor.   Didn't you say j 
that you'd bet Miss Julia could bit 
a    p'ickayuno    iu    less    than   six; 
months." ! 

Well, yes, Mister Bert; but I 
didn't say in how much less." 

"Never mind that.   Six days Is | 
less than  six  months,  and  if she I 
does not hit it this afternoon, I gay I 
you've lost.    Here's a  bright pica- , 
ynne," and he took one from his 
pocket as he spoke.    "I'm  going to 
nail it np to the boat-house door 
this minute." 

"No, no!" said Julia, her whole 

face beaming with fun "If I am 
to fire at a picayune, Mr. Elliott, it 
most be one of my own, not one of 
yours. I'll agree to decide the bet I 
now, if you'll agree that I may 
CIOOM the maik." 

"That's only fair," saidMr.  More- 
torn, 

"I'm clear agin It," said Wallace. 
"But I won't spile sport. Miss Jnlia, 
if you thinks you kin do it Try, j 
aud if yon don't bit, I stand ready 
to bunt for your brother till yon 
kin." 

"Good for you. old Texyau," said 
Hubert Elliott, slapping his shotil 
er. "You are true grit, and stick 
to your word." 

"Come, Fanny," said Julia, "let's 
go and get *.be picayune.   The gen 
tleoieu   can  measure   the   ground 
while we are gone." 

"Sis, what on earth do you mean T 
You'll miss it certain," said Edward, 
as be escorted the girls to the house 
leaving Elliott and Big Foot to step 
the distance. 

"As Wallace says, Ned, 'I kin do 
it.' Let a woman alone to out-wit 
a man, when she tries." 

So saying, she ran iuto the house 
with Fanny, and, when they re -ap- 
peared a moment after, both their 
faces were dimpled with sach mys- 
terious smiles, that Edward said, 

"Well, I give it np. I don't know 
what it is ; but if there are two 
girls in it, I shall make np my mind 
to lose a rifle to Wallace." 

When they reached tbe wharf, 
they lound the rest of the party 
collected. The distance was step- 
ped off very pompously by IIut bert 
Elliott, Fanny Ewing saying, with 
an arch smile, tbat he was anxious 
Big Foot should lose, so that Julia's 
pantry might be well supplied dar- 
ing tbe time he hired himself to her 
for his board. 

"Hand out your picayune. Miss 
Le Roy," said he, with great gravi- 
ty. "Big Foot has loaded your gun, 
and everything is ready bnt the 
mark." 

With equal gravity, Julia drew 
from her pocket a newspaper, and 
proceeded to unfold it. "You agreed 
that I might ehoose the picayune 
myself, aud I choose the New Or- 
leans I'icayuue, for October tbe 1st," 
she said, as she handed the double 
sheet to Hurbert. with a merry lit- 
tle twinkle iu her eye. 

A shout of laughter burst from nil 
the company, above which was 
beard Big Foot's voice, exclaiming, 

"You'll do for Texis ! You'll do for 
Texis! I give it up. If the Injuns 
was to come, you'd sarcumvent 'em. 
Or, if yon didn't, you'd begin agin, 
true grit" 

In a few moments, the paper was 
fasteued to the boat bouse door,aud 
Julia, after deliberate aim, manag- 
ed to bit it, amid the jokes of the 
whole party. Then tbe ladies re- 
tired to Mrs. Moreton's parlor aud 
bed chamber, to rest for tho dance; 
and tbe gentlemen went to the store, 
that Wallace might choose bis new 
rifle. Big Foot selected with greabl 
care, aud then the whole party be* 
gan to smoke. 

|T0 BE CONTINUED.] 

A Vivid Description. 
Tbe following, says the St. Louis 

Republican, is an extract from a let- 
ter written by Mrs. 8. D. Barnett, 
formerly of Cambridge, Illinois, but 
now residing in Nemaha couuty. 
Kansas. Her home is in the track 
ot the northern column of the devas- 
tating grasshoppers, and we pre- 
sume her vivid description of the 
scene will give our readers a clear- 
er idea of the magnitude of the pest 
thau they have hitherto been able 
to form : 

"It looks very sad and dreary to 
me to day. Tbe snu is qnite bidden 
by tbe clouds of grasshoppers flying 
all around alighting on everything. 
Tbey are pelting against my doors 
and windows as fast as bail-stones 
ever came. I can scarcely see thro' 
my screen door for them, and look 
out as far as eyes can see, it looks 
like a snow-storm—as tbey fly their 
wings look white like flakes of snow 
in the air. Tbey destroy everything 
they alight on. They have destroy- 
ed acres and acres of corn, and now 
they are going in our corn-fields by 
clouds, aud will destroy it all in a 
day. Every shrub and tree is cov- 
ered with them. You know we read 
of Pharaoh's plague, where the in- 
sects got into the kneading troughs. 
I think this is one of them. I went 
out by tbe door to try and drive 
them off, and they flew all over me 
and I bad to change my dress to get 
rid of them. Instead of rain we are 
having showers of grasshoppers. 
Our six windows are completely 
covered with them, and as I write, 
they are pouring down the chinney 
ami coming down tbe stove-pipe. 

"Father has just come in. He 
cannot work oat doors for they blind 
him; and they are coming faster- 
and are now eating the netting off 
my doors and windows, and tbe 
heat and close air are stifling. I 
never saw anything so terrible in 
my life. The ground is now com- 
pletely covered, and they cause such 
an offensive smell that but for an 
occasional breeze to carry it off, I 
know uot what we should do. 

Please excuse mistakes, ns I feel 
so bad ami nervous under this aw- 
ful scourge and desolation." 

A mass for the dead was lately 
celebrated in 8t. Mary's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Sobo, London, 
over the body of J. C Chambers. 
All in the church were dressed in 
black. This is the first instance of 
such a service in a Protestant 
church.   ^^^^^^^^_ 

A hearse, drawn by two horses, 
followed by a lew servants, was all 
tbe ceremony attending tbe funeral 
of Baron Anselm Rotbsehild. The 
wealth of the deceased banker is 
estimated at $200,000,000. 

[Forth* Patriot.] 
State   Capital. 

ifainj*- State Agricultural Society 
—X.   C   Annual   Exposition—An 
Appeal dr., fa. 

RALEIGH, N. C, Aug. 26, '74. 
Having been fairly satiated with • 

the fruits of a great political tri ' 
umph, our people now  camly  sub- 
side into the daily routine ot eveuta. 
We know our many friends are well 
pleased aod content with the victory. 
The city of Oaks was never so dnll 
to  speak commercially, and   local 
items are few ; but there is a sob 
ject which engages our at teutiou aod 
to which this communication is 
mainly devoted. We reter to tbe 
approaching North Carolina Annual 
Exposition which commences here 
on the 10th ot October next, and 
will hold until the 17th iust In- 
dustrial re unions are, if properly 
managed aud well appointed, pro- 
ductive of a great amount of good 
to all communities, and we bope to 
see that all sections of N. C. will 
manifest tbat zeal and interest in 
the ensuing Exposition which will 
enable the State Agricultural Socie- 
ty to surpass itself if possible, and 
hold an annual Fair this October 
which for irs merits as an industri- 
al gathering, will be inferior to no 
Exiiosition North or South. It is 
to agricultural and other peaceful 
arts, that the State blighted by the 
effects of the late war, aod later by 
bad government, is to recuperate 
her boasted euergies aud advance 
foremost in tbe march to a solid and 
prosperous future. The popular and 
much beloved President, Col. Tnos. 
M. Holt, and the iudelatigable and 
faithful Secretary, R. T. Fulghnm, 
aided by the deliberations of the 
Executive Committee are zealously 
at work upon preliminaries. The 
premium list much improved is now 
belore the public. The awards this 
year are larger, aud many new and 
interesting features will attract at 
tention. A grand military display 
will be had in which fiuely eqniped 
citizen volunteer companies will 
compete for several valuable prizes. 
A magnificent flag will be awarded 
to the most proficient in drill and 
tactics. The Chief Executive of the 
nation will be present at our An- 
nual Fair, ami besides, Bouner, ol 
the New York Ledger aud oilier cel- 
ebrities, will honor the occasion 
Tbe pic-ent in11ications are, that the 
eutree of blooded stock of horses, 
cattle and sheep will greatly sur 
pass those of last year in number 
aud quality. Our good people in 
Greensboro section should not be 
behind their friends in other sec- 
tions to give moral support and 
solid contributions to tbe Exposi- 
tion. We hope the press in your 
vicinity will keep the subject of N. 
C. Industrial Exhibition before the 
people, and encourage the enter 
prise by every legitimate means. 
How favored is the Old North State 
iu climate, soil ami an honest yoc 
maury. Let ns come together at 
our annual industrial gatheriug, and 
by pleasant interchange of notions, 
plan.- and suggest ions, become ac- 
qnaiutcd more intimately wilb each 
other — the mountains shaking 
hands with the ocean—the north 
wind with tbe southern breezes. 
Let the Press, the powerful machine 
for good or evil, advocate this year- 
ly exposition of industry, aud by 
this aud other means, lay deeper, 
wiser plan for the rapid develop- 
ment of the abundant national re 
sources given us by a beneficent 
baud. We have 'mam, talent, mus- 
cle, energy ; let us use advautage 
ously these gifts to restore| our- 
selves, and render Carolina the fore- 
most in the race of intellectual and 
moral prosperity. 

TRAVELLER 

Dyspepsia and the Use of 
Pepsin. 

The views of Dr. Schacbt concer- 
ning digestion have beeu confirmed 
by Professor Leube (the inventor ol 
lieube' meat solution J, of Jeua, in a 
lecture just published on stomach 
diseases. He says: 1. No condition 
of the stomach has yet beeu obser- 
ved in which pepsin is altogether 
absent. 2. The cause of indigestion 
is generally the absence of acid. 3. 
Tbe action of pepsin in a solution ot 
albumen resembles tbat of a fer- 
ment, and it will continue so to act 
without end, merely by the additiou 
of more acid. 4. Alcbolic solutions, 
especially wine, on account of the 
tauuiu it contains, should be avoid- 
ed as vehicles for pepsiu. Finally, 
he recommends, in case of indiges- 
tion, a solution of chopped meat 
with water, adding a small propor 
tion of pnre muriatic acid, aud some 
thickening. lie finds such a solu 
tiou very nourishing, and re|>orts 
excellent results. These views and 
experiments are not novel, but ex- 
hibit tbe old doctrine as to diges 
tion, and it appears to be the sound 
one. The secretion of tho pancreas 
is now thought necessary to tbe 
digestion of tatty substances; and 
where these are nsed to any extent 
—as in cod liver oil—it would be 
best to take the new medicine pan- 
creatin, which acts best with au 
alkali instead of an acid, or to nse 
a little of the paiicica.-c oi freshly 
killed animals. We conclude with 
the recommendation that sotuegood 
medicioo-mauufacturing firm should 
prepare a geuuinely pure muriatic 
acid for the use of dyspeptics. It 
would meet with a large sale, and 
should be sold in a moderately di 
luted state. 

Tbe assistant pastor of L'lymonth 
church reports Mr. Beecber as be- 
ing quite jolly. Tbis was] to have 
been expected. Tbe man who 
would not be jolly at the thought 
ot being tbe chief proprietor of the 
moat beautiful and extensive scan- 
dal of the age, must have a skin 
tough as tbe epidermis of a rhinoc- 
eros.—Courier Journal. 

Mitchel and His Hearth. 
[Herald Comapondanoa.| 

It is very singular  coincident* 
tbat brings from far off countries to 
Irelaud at tbe same time two men 
who have as contemporaries played 
a prominent part In her bistorv. 
These are Charles Gavan Duffv and 
John Mitchel. Duffy, as I have 
said, returns from Australia with 
riches and a title conferred on him 
by England ; and the people, who 
in former years regarded him as a 
patriot when he had no title and no 
riches, raise not a hand to welcome 
bim now, because tbey think, right 
ly or wrongly, that he has "turned 
tail" upon the convictions of his 
youth. Mitchel has just landed 
Irom America, without titles, and 
his fellow countrymen in Dublin 
turned out in thousands to meet and 
greet him, because he has been thro' 
a long, eventful and remarkable 
career faithful to the principles 
which be enunciated tweuty six 
years ago when he was juggled out 
of bis liberty by "a packed jury, a 
perjured sheriff and a partisaui judge' 
for telling the   Iiish people,   iu   tlie 
columns of the United TrMman, 
tbat while tho people were starving 
the life of a peasant was equal to 
tbe life of a lord aud that with arms 
iu their bauds they ought to fight 
for the food tbat was necessary to 
preserve their lives, and that they 
oogbt to fight, too, for that imle 
pendence, witbont which they would 
continue to be robbed aud ruiued 
by England. He has never aban- 
doned oue iota of his |>olitical con 
victions. His fellow-countrymen 
hold him iu affection and reverence. 
They give him the rich, pure love 
of their hearts. Iu France, in Au- 
stralia, aud America be has defeli.1 
ed their cause and vindicated their 
principles at times wheu Great Brit 
ain, through a great many agencies, 
was endeavoring to torn the public 
opinion of the world against Ireland. 
He has done this without reward. 
His countrymen regard him as a 
uoblehearted and most incorruptible 
man, whom no consideration on 
earth could swerve from what he 
honestly believed to be right. He 
has since his arrival avoided all 
public demonstrations got up in his 
regard. Ilia health is broken, bill 
his spirit is unbent, and his splendid 
iutellect is as bright aud keen as 
ever. lie is now in the county Down 
on a visit with a relative, enjoying, 
under the shadow of the Monroe 
Mountains, sights of rural beuuty 
that wepe, iu days long gone by, 
lam;.1.11 to his eyes, aud il is expect- 
ed that in this delightful place the 
distinguished exile will recover that 
health which he has lost in iiusel 
tish devotion to the cause of his ua 
tive laud. 

STATISTICS OP INDIA.—A Calcut- 
ta nevsuapet baa lately been taking 
stock ol tbe native States of India. 
by way ot preparation for the inclu- 
sion of their statistics iu the next 
decennial census of tbo Empire. 
There are no fewer than MS States, 
great aud small, reckoned ns filed 
atories ot the Government of India, 
and excluding Berar aud Mysero, 
which are tcmporarillv under Kn 
glish administration, the total erea 
of the country governed by native 
rulers is 565.100 square miles, with 
an estimated population of 48,000,- 
000. Including Berar and Mysero 
there is a native-ruled population ot 
55,000,000, paying to its chiefs a re- 
venue of £15,tl00.000 per| annum, 
while the lc4,000,000 ol people in 
habiting 830,000 square miles ot 
territory directly under British rule. 
contribute a revenue ot JE."iO,0O0,ts)0 
per annum. 

The Chinese massacres of Itoman 
Catholic Christians do not lessen 
in horror as further details are re- 
ceived. About ten thousand pet- 
sous, men, women aud childrnn, are 
reported to have been killed. The 
government at Pckin is said to have 
ordered the local mandarins to DM 
only moral suasion in checking the 
murderers in their excesses. 

The new play of'Passion's Perils,' 
at the Aili.eiiciini Theatre, Boston, 
on a bint Irom the authorities was 
withdrawn from the stage Tuesday 
night. Tbe play is foumled ou the 
Beecber-Tiltou scandal and is con- 
sidered immoral by tbe city fathers. 

A dispatch from La Crosse states 
that Minnesota is oveirun with bar 
vesters unable to get employment. 
One steamer brought, four hundred, 
and every vessel adds to the mini 
ber. They swarm from the cities 
to tbe country, and failing to pro- 
cure work rob aud steal. 

A lion escaiwd from a menagerie 
while en route for Saratoga a 
few days ago, aud created great 
consternation among the inhabi- 
tants in the neighborhood nt the 
ft apt The keeper adopted tin- 
novel plau of killing a calf and 
throwing it into a freight car, and 
the bi-a.-t sprang ill after it and was 
secured.   

The .Memphis Apjnal prO|erly 
states the ease when be*says: "The 
talk abonl a general war of races is 
too pri-po-'oion- to receive serions 
attention. Neither race wants tbat: 
but tbe time seems to have tolly 
come when the question must be 
peaceably decided at the polls 
whether the whites are to rule or 
tbe  negroes   rain   the   Southern 
States."     ___^_^^^^ 

According to the Catholic World 
then are at least .150.000 girls pre- 
sided over by nnns ot the Koman 
Catholic Church in tbe United 
States, aud that at least 60,000 of 
these are poor children, educated 
free of expense. 

Our little Ones. 
—- 

PUSSY'S CLASS. 
" Now. children," aatd Pus, aa aba shook 

ber head, 
" It la tiroe y»«r aaornlng llalia waaeaid. 
So bar kittens drew   near with   footstep. 

•low, 

Aud aat down before her, all in a row. 

'  Attention, claaa •" said the cai-maraasa, 
" And toll me quick where yonr noooa are!" 
At tbis, all the kittens sniffed the air, 
Aa though il were filled with a perfuaao 

rare. 

''Now, what do yon aay whan you want 
a drink r 

The kittens waited a moment to ihiak, 
And then the anawer came clear au4 laaai 
You ought to have heard how thoao kit- 

tena ueww'd I 

' Very well.    Tis the aaaaa, wilb a abarp- 
•r tone. 

When you want a fish or a bit of a bone. 
Vow, what do you aay when children are 

gsoaf* 
And tbe kittena   purred  as  aoft  aa tbey 

could. 

" And what do you do   when   children are 
bad! 

Whru tbey toaae and pull f'   Eaoh kitty 
look.sl aad, 

" Pooh !" said tlioir mother.   '' That lau't 
enough; 

You innst use your claws  when   okUdroo 
are rough. 

" And where are yonr elaws f    No, no, my 
dear'' 

(A*aba) taask np a paw).   "8eo! they're 
bidden here." 

Then all the kittens crowded abont, ■ 
To ee* their  sharp   little   clawa   brought 

oat 

They felt quite sure they ehonU neve* 
need 

To UM such weapone—oh no. indeed! 
Out their wise mamma gave a puaay'a 

pihaw.''' 
Ami boxed their ears with her softest paw. 

" Now iptisu !  as bard as you can,'' she 
said; 

Hut every kitten hung down ita head. 
" S/,tuu t I aay," cried the another eat: 
but they aaid, " O mammy, aa) can't do 

that." 

-'Then go and play," aaid the fond mamma; 
" What sweet lilte idiota kittens are! 
Ab well! I was one tbe saute, I'suppose"- 

And she looked very wise anil rnbbed her 
none. 

.«*. M. !>., in St. .Virae/O! far Seat. 

A Parable. 
I held iu my hand a little dry 

tree—au infant hemlock. Hail it 
lived a century, it might havo 
towered up above ail tbe forest, and 
held up its head in mejesty. But it 
grew on a sort of a bog, ant! a musk- 
rat, digging bis hold under it, bit 
off its roots, and it was dead. It 
was full ot limbs and knots and 
gnarls; and I felt curious  to   know 
how it happened that it was so. 

"Poor fellow ! if you had all these 
limbs and knots to support, I don't 
wouder you died." 

"Ami with, my roots, which wero 
my mouths with which to feed, all 
cut off, too I" 

"\'es, hut where do all these ugly 
limbs come fromf" said I. 

"Just where all ugly things come 
from," said he. "I am pretty much 
like you men! Find out where my 
limbs come from, ami you will find 
where all unman sins come from." 

"I'll take you at your woid,  sir." 
So I took out my knife aud peeled 

oil' all the bark. Bnt the limbs and 
the knots were all left. 

"You must go deeper than that, 
sir." 

So I began to split and take off 
layer of wood after layer. But all 
the knots were there.. 

"Deeper still," said the dry stick. 
Then I split it ull down to the 

heart, tukiug it all eff and separ- 
ating it. The heart was laid bare; 
it looked like a small rod, about six 
feet loug, anil pet haps au inch 
through at the large end. Ah! and 
I was now surprised to see tbat 
every limb and knot and gnarl 
started in Me heart! Every one was 
thcie, and every one grew out of 
the heart. The germ or the starting 
|H)int of each one was tbe very centre 
of the heart. 

Suppose I bad found tbe little 
tree alive in the forest, and bad said 
10 myself, "Now this is a straight, 
beautiful tree, and I want to make 
it perfect, without any limbs or 
knots." And suppose I bad tried 
to rub off these limbs with a silk 
handkerchief. Would it be smooth* 
Suppose 1 had cut off' each limb as 
it grew out. Would that have done 
itf No. These limbs did not come 
Irom the bark or the wood of the 
tree, but from tbe heart! I see how 
it is. The tree must have a nor 
heart or it will send out these un- 
sightly things. 

Just so it is with ns. as long as 
we havo MIIIIII hearts, our actions 
will be sinful, and our prayer should 
be like that of David's, "Create 
within me a clean heart, it (IOII!" 

Every wonl that falls from the 
lips of mothers, anil sisters especi- 
ally, should lie pure and eoMM 
and simple : not pearls, such ns fall 
from the iip.-wif piinecs, bnt   swt.it, 
good wolds, that Htllfl children can 
gather without fear of soil, ol alter 
shame, or blame, or any regrets to 
paiu through all their life. 

Ouaint old Audiew Fuller writes: 
"It is not said, Cast thy crumbs, 
but tby bread, thy substance, the 
whole loaf.'' 

Hard winds are like hailstone, 
in summer, beating down ami de»> 
troyiug what tbey would nourish ii 
they were melted into dro..*. 
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Our State Debt. 
One of the greatest evils from 

which North Carolina now suffers, 
clogging enterprise and weighing 
down her energies, is the great debt 
which hangs over her. One of the 
first duties of the representatives oi 
the people, when they assemble at 
Baleigb, will be decisive action in 
regard to it. The exact amount of 
the bonajide debt should be ascer 
Uined, and when ascertained a fair 
and honest effort shonld be made 
to adjust it on terms satisfactory to 
creditors and honorable to the peo- 
ple. 

The old debt by priority of exist- 
ence can justly claim priority in 
payment. The State having re- 
ceived value iu tull therefor should 
go as far as her ability will permit 
to meet it. The holders of these 
old bonds ought to be willing to 
exchange them for the property the 
State possesses in her internal im- 
provements. This would be a fair 
exchange in which both parties 
would be benefltted, and it would 
reduce the total amount so much as 
to make the payment of the retnaiu 
der an easier task. Then ascertain 
the full amount of new bonds out 
against os. Say to the holders of 
these bonds "we are willing to recog 
nize onr obligation to pay as much 
of these as in equity we owe. They 
were pat on the market and sold at 
from ten to thirty or forty cents on 
the dollar. As much as was paid 
for them in money so much are we 
willing to pay, with interest from 
the date of purchase." When bonds 
were sold for twenty cents, more or 
less, on the dollar let them be re- 
deemed at that figure, which is as 
much as any holder of them ought 
to demand aud us mnch as he ought 
to receive. This would reduce the 
amount of onr indebtedness very 
materially and bring the speedy 
payment with the range of possi- 
bility. 

This done, figure np the amount 
of interest due to our creditors; issue 
bonds aud go before the people of 
the State for a loan to meet this 
interest. Instead of offering tbem 
to speculators on Wall Street ap- 
peal to the patriotism and State 
pride of our own people and we 
venture, to say that the appeal will 
not be in vain. Make these bonds 
with cupons attached receivable at 
a certain date for taxes which will 
give theiu a money value above the 
ordinary bond. 

These are the mere outlines of a 
scheme the details of which would 
suggest themselves on reflection 
and consnltatiou. To state briefly : 
We wonld ascertain the best terms 
Wo could make with the holders of 
the old bonds and then transfer to 
them in lieu thereof such property 
as we were possessed of, and make 
an effort to pay as much as we could 
of the remainder including interest 
due* The new debt we would re- 
duce to the amount actually paid 
for it, pay as much of that as we 
could, including interest, and pledge 
the honor ol the State for the re- 
mainder. This would be a guaran- 
tee of an honest intention on onr 
part and put at rest doubts as to 
whether wc meant to pay or not. 

Such of our creditors as are honest- 
ly disposed, knowing the embarrass- 
ments under which we labor, will 
meet us liberally, those who are 
disposed to take advantage of us 
and play the Shylock we can meet 
in the same spirit they rreet us. 

be iu the majority, and thus protect; gnare j„ public improvements.   As 
,yourself against the  indignities to I- -art of the United Stales the cot 

which Tewareuow exposed to luMiy'^,,  regi0B  must  depend  only  on 
of the States." itself,  and  whatever  internal and 

Fred is advising them to do just '^^fKnars ZZfft 

in other States on post-offices, cus- 
tom houses, navy yards, railroads, 

Fred Douglass Gives Adwioe. 

Fred Douglass, the heed man of 
his race in *U cooBtrytgives the 
negroes the following advice :~ 

"Leave those States in »be* you 
are in the minority, agd.de su»jeotS 
of prejudice end outrage, 
move to 

and re 
the Httrrr »»»—* p» "di- 

What in Behind the Soenea. 
We find this etrong patflgrap! 

the Bsltiaorqjgaxrfto : 

dptermiEioAf X^rth tie* 
alow tbeSoutfi •Eiufkem* in 
donal afrsirsf to treat it as a 
ject section, and to take from it all 
the taxes tt can 

I. T. ft.we* .pfe.d| trtMM a U^fflrt,,,, 

ir in afvenllsingjl   \   / \    .18t Colntubas, 

what they have been doing for the  •«• 
past several years although they 
were not actuated by the motive he 
suggests. The tendency of the 
negro is southward. Tie loves the 
Hunsbine and will go where be can 
bask in its rays. His ancestors 
greased their bodies, glistened like 
ebony, spread themselves under the 
tropical sun and were happy. And 
so their deacendeota now turn a 
wistful eye to the southland where 
they can go naked if they choose, 
and where prolific nature supplies 
them with all the necessaries of life 
with little labor and little cost.— 
This is their idea of life and happi- 

ness. 
The time will be and that not 

very far distant when the bulk of 
black i»opulation will be concen 
trated in a few of the more fertile 
Southeru States, unless in the mean 
time a wise system of gradual colo 
nization be adopted by the Federal 
Government. It is a questiou for 
statesmanship to solve whether 
it would be good policy to let any 
considerable portion of the South 
fall under the control of a people so 
thriftless and so little capable of 
self government. The negro guided 
by the superior intelligence of the 
white man, aud under good influ- 
ences, will be a useful assistant in 
the work of progress; under bad 
leaderships left entirely to himself, 
there is only ruin in store for him 
and the State whose destinies are 
under his control. It was an evil 
day for him and this country when 
the ballot was put in his hands. 

The Eadicals of Pennsylvania 
have put themselves square on the 
civil rights platform by the adoption 
of the following resolutions: 

THE WAR OP RACES. 
Ninth—The frantic efforts now 

being made by the Democratic par- 
ty to bring on a war of races in the 
South, with the design of depriving 
a portion of its citizens of the rights 
which belong to tbem, show that 
the mission of the Republican party 
has not ended, and that its further 
continuance is necessary to secure 
equally to every citizen the rights 
which belong to all. 

Tenth—Emancipation and enfran- 
chisement having been secured by 
the adoption of Thirteenth and Fif- 
teenth amendments to the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, and by 
the necessary legislation for their 
enforcement, aud equality of Civil 
Bights having been guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth amendment, it is 
the imperative duty of Congress to 
see that such guaranty is enforced 
by appropriate statutes. 

Among the archives of Missouri 
is a resolution passed in 1824, and 
still in effect, requesting the Gov- 
ernor, Lieutenant-Governor, Judges 
and other States officials and mem- 
bers of the General Assembly to 
dress in clothing, the growth aud 
manufacture of Missouri. 

A very sensible resolution if car- 
ried out, and one it would be well 
to adopt and follow up in any 
Southern State, as well as the West. 
If it were followed generally it 
would soon build up home manu 
factures and make us independent 
of outsiders. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

There are indications of a war be- 
tween 

A. 
year 

Myriads of grasshoppers are go- 
get, and give tt no f \ng southward from NeBrarta. 

The Benin has been interview- 
iug Gov. Vance in ]*W Yorkf 

H. W. Pries, of Setem, baa bee* 
elected a director on the N. C B. B. 

The Good Templar Lodge at 
Jamestown, numbers sixty-one. 

The majority against the new con- 
stitution in Ohio ia 47,000. 

There are eight millions of people 
iu a starving condition in India. 

And now Moolton is going to 
make another statement which he 
says will be a clincher. 

Large numbers of emigrants are 
now returning to Europe, unable 
to find employment in this country. 

The political conventions are 
greatly divided on the financial ques 

tion. 

The New York Berald don't think 
Beecher's committee have been en- 
tirely successful iu establishing bis 
innocence. 

It is said that Geo. Alfred Towns- 
and receives $75,000 for writing for 
the papers. 

The Baleigh Cretcent suggests the 
name of Geo. V. Strong for the 
Speakership of the House. 

Ex-Gov. Herbert, of Louisiana 
wants 950,000 from the New York 
World for saying something about 
him. 

Ex-Gov. Walker has been nomin- 
ated to represent the Bichmond dis- 

trict in Congress. 

Portions of Texas are suffering 
very much from long continued 
drought. 

Attorney-General Hargrove has 
delivered an opinion that the office 
of Judge expires on the day of elec- 
tion on which his successor shall be 
voted for. 

Who says that merit is not ap- 
preciated! Beauregard has been 
elected vice-president of a base ball 
club. 

Cha8. J. Harding was nominated 
for Governor, aud Norman J. Cole- 
man for Lieutenant Governor by 
the Democrats of Missouri. 

The New York Sun considers 
lieecher acquitted of the charges 
against him, but does not think he 
can ever "regain his former great 
position." 

OldCoggiahas been fooliug np 
among the stars again and found 
another comet. 

A serious difficulty occurred iu 
Ganard county last week between 
the blacks and whites, but the time 
ly interference of State troops put 
an end to it. There was consider- 
able shooting doue and several 
wounded. 

A fire in Wilmington Thursday 
night destroyed $120,000 worth of 
rosin aud turpentine. 

Wilmington had a rousing jollifi- 
cation last Thursday night. 

John B. Cochran has been nomi- 
nated by the Democrats for Gover- 
nor of Delaware. 

and Government patronage gener- 
ally, but of this none  is permitted 
to flow anvwhere else. And it is 
better so, at present. Self reliance 
and success come of such teaching. 
When the child learns to take care 
of itself it is oa the way to a sturdy 
manhood." 

This is themilk-intbo-cocoanutof 
the treatment meted out to the 
South by the dominant party. What 
the Gazette says of self-reliance is 
worthy of being inscribed in letters 
of gold on the door-iiosts of all true 
citizens.— Wilmington Star. 

There is too much truth in the 
above. The South has been treated 
as a subject province ever since the 
war and will so <• ;ntinue to be 
treated while the n ins of govern- 
ment remain in (lie bunds of the 
Radical party One ol" the chief 
instruments on which they relied to 
keep the South in subjection was 
negro suffrage,)1ml hence the enfran. 
chisement of the blacks aud the 
numerous acts of legislation in refer- 
ence to the negro since. The South 
will get justice only by a closer inti- 
macy and co-operation with the 
Weat,which is getting restive under 
the discriminating legislation of the 

past ten years. 
In the meantime the South should 

tears self-reliance and cease the 
suicidal course heretofore and still 
pursued of sending millions annu- 
ally North for nearly every conceiv- 
able article wc use, and thus ever 
making the North richer while we 
make our own section poorer. If 
the Southern people would give this 
subject serious attention, establish 
aud patrouize home industries, and 
thns keep our money at home, the 
time would not be far distant when 
our wealth and power would rival 
that of the North, aud instead of 
being treated as conquered pro- 
vinces, united with the West we 
could control the Nation. But 
while we pursue the folly of depend- 
ing on the North for nearly every- 
thing we need we voluntarily con- 
tribute uot only to its supremacy in 
wealth but also to its political su- 
premacy, which follows as a conse- 
quence. 

Some of oui farmers who have 
stock to exhibit at the State Fair 
find fault with the following regula- 
tion : 

" No animal shall compete for 
more than one premium, except by 
paying ten ]>er cent, upon the pre- 
mium offered in each class in which 
it is proposed to euter, unless other- 
wise specified." • 

They think it unreasonable that 
they should be required to pay ten 
per cent, of premiums whether they 
draw prizes or not. 

A report comes from Raleigh that 
Tim I.ee has been elected Sheriff' 
after all. It seems that in copying 
the returns from one of the wards 
in Raleigh a figure G was mistakeu 
for a 1, making the vote for Lee 
50 less than it actually was. If this 
be true it elects him by eight ma- 
jority. It is somewhat remarkable 
that this error was not discovered 
earlier, anil at this distance it looks 
as if there was a little sharp piac- 
tice in it somewhere. 

As it is, however, it will be anoth 
er case lor the courts. 

The Philadelphia Press says 
"Reconstruction has proved a fail 
ure." That's what we've been try 
ing to make them believe ever since 
they began. The Radical party 
has shown some talent to destroy, 
but none for building up. If it had 
quit making war when the war was 
over and given the States control 
of their own destinies there would 
have been little difficulty in the 
way oi reconstruction. 

Will 3ro Duffy, of the Patriot, 
please tell us what particular por- 
tion of his readers will be " specially 
interested" in the " extract" added 
to A is editorial on the Carolina 
Central Rail Road! Our Hickory 
people are deeply interested there- 
in.—Piedmont wren. 

. We didn't write any editorial ou 
the Carolina Central Railway. Wo 
inserted au article which we found 
iu some of our exchanges, as a mat- 
ter of news, but not as editorial.— 
Our readers are all " especially in- 
terested" in reading of works of in- 
ternal improvement anywhere in 

our State. 

And now we hear from Mitchel 
in Ireland. "He is not a very 
ardent admirer of the American po- 
litical system or American society." 
Will he please write some American 
notes and abuse us handsomely.— 
Berald. 

The experience of the past ten 
years is calculated to cool the ad- 
miration of Europeans for our politi- 
cal system and society. 

Contrast. 
During Buchanan's administra- 

tion the expenses of the government 
run up to $70,000,000, and it was 
denounced as a piece of frightful 
extravagance. The following shows 
what it costs to run the government 
under economical Radical rule : 

The moneys received and covored 
into the treasury during the fiscal 
year ending June .'JO, Irt74, were: 
From cu.«oms,$lfi3,10.'S,S3.'>69; sales 
of public lauds, $1,352,128.93; in- 
ternal revenue, $102,409,784.00; tax 
on national bank circulation, &c, 
$7,030,038.17; repayment of inter- 
est by the Pacific railway compan- 
ies, 1,028,895.50 ; customs, fines, 
penalties, &c, $051,271.76; fees, 
consular, patent, ccc, 1,898,189,74; 
proceeds of sales of government 
property, 1,099,017.03; premium on 
sales ol coin, $5,037,005.22; miscel- 
laneous sources, $1,767,730 46. To- 
tal net receipts, $289,478,756.06. 
The net expenditures by warrants 
during the same period were: l'or 
civil expenses. $17,627,115.09; for- 
eign intercourse, $1,508,064,27; In- 
dians, $6,092,402.09; pensions, $29,- 
038,414.06; military establishment, 
including fortifications, river and 
harbor improvements, and arsenals, 
$42,313,927 22; naval establish- 
ment, including vessels and ma- 
chinery aud improvement at the na 
vy-yards, $30,932,587 42; miscel- 
laneous, civil, including public build- 
ings, light-booses and collecting the 
receuue. $50,520,144.43; interest on 
the public debt, iucluding interest 
on bonds issued to the Pacific rail- 
way companies, $107,119,815.21. 

i Total net expenditures, $285,752,- 
530.39. 

Iu an interview with a correspon 
dent of the New York Berald, Gov. 
Vance was reported as announciug 
himself as a candidate for the Gov- 
ernorship, which called forth the 
following card, published in the 
Charlotte Observer of the 27th ult.: 

"JfeMlV- Editori :—The many 
inaccuracies occurring in the report 

| of what purports to be an 'interview' 
in a recent copy of the New York 
Berald, between one of its reporters 
and myself, I do uot care to correct, 

Gibson county, Tennessee, was 
the scene last week of an unfortu- 
nate collision between negroes and 
whites. It is said that a conspiracy 
was detected among the negroes 
which led to a resort to arms, and 
the arrest ol sixteen of the negroes! or 
who were taken from the jail by a 
mob of disguised men and killed. 
Such proceedings must be con- 
demned by all good citizens, for 
this mob spirit is full of evils and 
will be made the ground of still 
further hostile legislation. There 
are thoughtless people who may re- 
gard such things with indifference, 
and there are enemies of the South 
who will rejoice at it and even en- 
courage it for the capital they can 
make oat of it. 

as they are immaterial. But the 
concluding statement, that I ad- 
mitted that it was quite probable I 
would be a candidate for Governor 
at the next election, I do desire to 
correct. The reporter is mistaken. 
I deny that soft impeachment. As 
at present advised, I have no desire 

intention  whatever   of becom- 

Capt. Natt. Atkinson, of Bun- 
combe county, is a candidate for 
reading clerk of the House. So is 
Wash. Hardy andCapt. T. C. Evans, 
of the Cretcent. 

Judah P. Benjamin is making 
$40,000 a year practicing law in 
London. 

A scandalous scene occurred in 
Plymouth church on the 2Stb ult., 
when the committee reported ou 
the case of Beecber. After the re 
port there were speeches. They 
sailed into Moulton, who was pres- 
ent, sitting at the reporters' table, 
taking notes. Raymond, one of the 
speakers, said that Moulton was try- 
ing to poison the minds of the pub 
lie against their saintly pastor, 
whereupon Moulton stood erect and 
exclaimed, " Yon are a liar, sir.' 
This created a sensation and a lit 
tie pandemonium, the men howling 
aud yelling and the dear creatures 
iu crinoline doing ditto. They all 
wauted to go for Moulton and pull 
his hair off and might have done it 
bad it not been for the intervention 
of the police. 

It was a sort of variety perform- 
ance in the bon ton free and easy, 
which is sometimes mistaken for a 
church. 

ing a candidate for that position 
aud if I did, I should uot this far 
ahead undertake to forestall the 
free action of the Conservative-Dem 
ocratic party. 

Z. B. VASCE." 

The Supreme Conrt has rendered 
a decision declaring it unconstitu- 
tional for town corporations to levy 
a tax to pay indebtedness contract- 
ed, unless by a vote of the citizens. 
They can only levy taxes to meet 
current expenses. 

In Colonial times, in North Caro- 
lina, new comers were exempt from 
taxation for a year or two. This 
was to encourage immigration. The 
law was passed by the Orand As- 
sembly, as then called, prior to 
1715. It might be wisdom for us 
to adopt a similar law. Onr waste 
lands ought to be settled up.—Ra 
leigh Sentinel. 

A very good suggestion if it could 
be carried out; but as the Const it n. 
tion now reads the Legislature has 
no i>ower to exempt property from 
taxation, and this is why we want 
the Constitution amended in this 
respect so that the Legislature may 
exercise its discretion in such mat- 
ters. 

Platform of the  Ohio De- 
mocracy. 

The following is  the  platform of 
opted by the Demecra- 

their last convention : 
on the 20th ult.: 

Retolred, That a sound currency 
• is Indispensable to the welfare ofi 

tbe country ; that its volume should 
be regulated by the necessities of 
business, and tbat all laws rhnt in 
terfere with such natural regulations 
are vicious in principle and detrl-' 
mental in their effects. We are in 
favor of such an inorease of the cir- 
culating medium as the business in- 
terests of the country may from time 
to time require ; that sound jiolicy 
and justice require tbat not less thau 
one half of the customs duties should 
be payable in legal tender notes of 
the United States, commonly called 
greenbacks. 

That  the  power  of the National 
banks to issue and loan their notes 
upon interest is a power to draw 
interest npon their debts while the 
people pay interest ou what tbey 
owe.    This   special    and    unequal 
privilege ought not to exist, unless 
it is manifest that no other way can | 
a sound paper currency be supplied.' 
Believing tbat a better system can 
be devised,  and  one  tbat  will be 
free from unjust privileges, we are i 
in favor of abolishing  the franchise 
of National banks to issue papercur-1 
rency as soon as the same can sately : 
and   prudently be doue, and the 
notes  withdrawn  by  the bauks be 
substituted by the government with 
legal tender currency. 

Tbat the Democracy of Ohio reit- i 
erate their declaration that the 5 20 | 
bonds, by  the  letter  aud spirit of 
the   law and the   general   under- j 
standing of the community,  were j 
payable in legal tender  notes, aud I 
the   act   of  March,    1869,   which | 
pledged the faith of the nation toI 
their payment in coin, was uuueces-; 
sary, and a wicked sacrifice of the 
interests of the tax-paying laborers 
tor the benefit of the nontax-paying 
bondholders.  That without equality | 
of taxation there can be no equality 
of rights, and exemption of the pub- 
lic bondholders from beariug their 
due  proportion  in  supporting  the 
Federal  government and maintain- 
ing the laws, is  unwise and unjust. 

That we are friends of all indus- 
tries of the country, whether  agri- 
cultural, mechanical or commercial, 
and we   believe   these   industries 
thrive best when  nq Itnequal privil-1 
ege is conferred by law opon one over 
others.    We are, therefore, opposed 
to the unjust and oppressive features 
of the existing tarill laws, and insist 
on their repeal or  modilicatiou, so 
tbat a revenue tariff shall lie .-.ubsti- 
tuted for then. 

We are opposed to all combina- 
tions and devices of whatever char- 
acter that tend to increase the Oust 
of transportation beyond a fair re- 
muneration to the canier. and we 
demand the exercise ot all the con- 
stitutional powers to remedy exist- 
ing evils iu this reapeet, and to pre- 
vent  their occurrence in future. 

We are opposed to excessive tax- 
ation, the deadly foe, as all experi- 
ence proves, of every industry, aud 
we insist upon the strictest econ- 
omy in every department of gov- 
ernment, Federal or State, county 
or municipal. 

We are opposed to giants of the 
public domain to railroad corpora- 
tions, and we rejoice at the fact that 
the determined opposition of the 
Democratic Senators and Represent- 
atives in Congreas.Hiid the unequiv- 
ocal condemnation of the people, 
have put a stop to a scheme ot legis- 
lation that but recently threatened 
to bestow npon great corporations, 
comparatively few in Dumber, the 
whole body of the public lands We 
favor the policy that looks to the 
ownership of these lauds by actual 
settlers, and therlote approve of the 
principle of the Homestead Settle- 
ment law. 

That the freedom of the press is 
essential to the presei ration of pub- 
lie liberty, aud we denounce the 
attempts made by Radicals at the 
last session of Congress to subject 
the proprietors ot the principal 
newspapers of the United States to 
indictment and trial iu Washington 
city for alleged libels as efforts to 
revive aud embody in legislation 
the spirit of the gag and sedition 
laws of the elder Adams'adminis- 
tration, which were overthrown, as 
it was hoped forever, by the election 
of Thomas Jefferson. 

That while we admit the equality 
of all jiersous before the law, we 
protest against the attempt that is 
being made by the Radicals in Con- 
gress to enforce social equality by 
unconstitutional pains and penal- 
ties, and we call the attention of the 
voters of Ohio to the fact that al- 
though our Supreme court unani- 
mously decided that our statute, 
which provided for separate schools 
for white and colored children, is 
constitutional, aud this decision is 
supported by recent judgments ot 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, yet the civil rights bill, so 
called, which passed the Senate at 
its last session, and is now»pending 
in the House of Representatives, 
seeks to overthrow our statute, and 
in disregard and in defiance of it to 
compel mixed schools in Ohio by 
infliction of severe punishment and 
civil penalties upon all who resist 
that unconstitutional attempt. 

That we have seen with alarm 
and regret the advocacy, in an in- 
fluential quarter, of fhe election of 
a President of the United States for 
a period beyond that to which the 
traditions and usages of the country 
bave almost given the sanction of a 
fundamental law. That such elec- 
tion wonld be a long stride on the 
road to practical anarchy and per- 
sonal despotism, and we are de- 
cidedly in favor of establishing a 
one-term principle by an amendment 
to the constitution. 

Duty of Oomntjr Commlaaion- 
era. 

We'-print the following for the 
benefit of County Commissioner* : 

l'.attle's Reriaal, section 13, chap 
ter 27,' reads: 

••The Board (County Board of 
Commissioners) shall cause to be 
posted at Urn ooart house, and to be 
published in one or more county neies- 
paper, if there be auy, within five 
days after each regular September 
meeting, and for at least four suc- 
cessive weeks, the name of every 
individual whose account has been 
audited by them, the amount claim- 
ed aud the amount allowed; and 
also at the same time a full state- 
ment of county revenue and charges, 
shore ing    by   it emu   the   income from 
every seourve ami the disbursement* of 
every account for the pott year, to- 
gether with the permanent debt of 
the county, if any, when contract- 
ed and the interest paid or remain- 
ing unpaid thereof." 

Section 17 of the same chapter 
reads: 

" Any Commissioner who neglects 
to perform any duty required of him 
by law, as a member of the Board, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and liable besides to a penalty of 
two hundred dollars for each of- 
fence." 

Aud further, Battle's Revisal, 
section 19, chapter 27, reads : 

"The Clerk shall annually, on or 
within five days next before the 
first Mouday of September, make 
out and certify, and cause to be 
posted at tbe court house, and pub 
lithed in a newspaper priutad in the 
county, if there be one, for at least 
four weeks, a statement for the pre- 
ceding year showing tbe amount, 
items and nature of all compensa- 
tion audited by the Board to the 
members thereof severally. 

Tbe number of days tbe Board 
was in session, and tbe distance 
traveled by the members, respect- 
ively, iu attending tbe same. 

Whether any unverified accounts 
weie audited,and, if auy, how much 
and for what?" 

The following section reads : 
"Any clerk who intentionally 

neglects to post and publish tbe 
statement required by the preced- 
ing section, or knowingly posts or 
publishes a false statement, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor." 

Ann Eliza and Brigham. 
SALT LAKE CITY, August 28.— 

Application has been made by Ann 
Eliza Young to the Third District 
Court of Utah for a divorce from 
Brigham Young. Her application 
states tbat she was married to Brig- 
ham Youug April 6,1368 : that for 
a i icriod of about one year after their 
marriage Brigham Young lived and 
cohabited with her, but tbat after 
that time he treated her with 
neglect and unkiudness, and pur- 
sued toward her a systematic course 
of cruel aud inhuman treatment, 
ending in absolute desertion ; that 
she believes $20,000 is a reasonable 
sum for the services of her counsel 
in this snit, and that $1,000 per 
mouth is a reasonable amount for 
the support of herself and childreu. 

Brigham Young virtually replies 
that he has but one legal wife, and 
his others are merely such by a sort 
of church arrangement. His ans- 
wer tiled with the Clerk of the Dis- 
trict Court denies, in detail, that 
ou the bih day of April, or at any 
other time, himself and Aon Eliza 
intermarried, or that since that time 
or at any time, she has been or now 
is his wile, alleging that on April 
111, 1863, And Eliza married James 
I, Dee, who is still living, and tbat 
sbe still is the lawful wife of Dee, 
never, as he believes, having been 
divorced from said Dee, but that ou 
the 6th ot April, 1868, be was in- 
formed aud verily believed tbat 
prior to tbat time she had been le- 
gally divorced from said Dee, 
that on the 10th of January, 
1864, he, being an unmarried man, 
was lawfully married to Mary Ann 
Augell at Kirkland, Ohio, and tbat 
said Mary Anu Augell is still living 
and is his lawtul wife, all oi which 
facts Ann Eliza knew on tbe 6th of 
April, 1868. 

He further says that on the 6th 
of April. 1868, himself and Ann 

1 ih/a were members of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
and tbat it was a doctrine and be- 
lief that members thereof might en- 
ter into plural or celestial marriages, 
and admits tbat in accordance with 
such doctriue of the Church, a cere- 
mony was performed at the time 
stated to unite them in what is 
knowu as such plural or celestial 
marriage; that she was then in- 
formed by him and well knew that 
by reason of said marriage in this 
manner she could not have and 
need not expect bis society or per- 
sonal attention, as in tbe ordinary 
relation between husband and wife, 
lie denies any neglect or unkind- 
ness, but declares that she volunta- 
rily left his bouse. 

He denies that $20,000 or any 
sum whatever would be a reasona- 
ble or proper fee for her counsel, or 
that $1,000 or any sum exceeding 
$100 per month would be a reason- 
able or proper allowance for tbe 
plaintiff and her children ; that to 
the best of his knowledge and infor- 
mation all his property does not 
exceed in value tbe sum of $600,000, 
and that bis income does not exceed 
$6,000 per month; tbat be has a 
large family now, consisting of six- 
ty-three persons, all of whom are 
dependent   upon   him   for support. 
and prays tbat he may be discharged. 

The Newbern Time* suggests 
there be a grand base-ball tonrna- 
meut at tbe State Fair, that suitable 
prizes, costing but little, be given, 
and tbat during the r'air the 
championship of fhe State be de- 
termined. The Newbern boys ire 
willing and promise " to hold their 
own."    We say yah!    Let it be did. 

And, pray, don't forget to invite 
Jesse Holmes. 

Off for Egypt.—Hon. V. C. Bar- 
ringer, left the city last night en 
route for Egypt, where he goes to 
take his position as one of the 
Judges iu the new system of Inter- 
national Conrts inaugurated by the 
Khedive between this and the 
other foreign governments, for the 
protection of foreigners in that 
country. Mr. B. will in doe time 
give notice of his address and tbe 
postal arrangements with tbat 
country.—Charlotte Observer. 

A correspondent of the New 
York World congratulates the 
editor of this Democratic paper, and 

[ Democracy generally, that not a 
single Democrat is any way mixed 

\ up iu the Beecher-Tllton-Bowea- 
Moulton-Carpenter-free-love nasti- 
ness. " This is not onr funeral," 
he says, whosoever else's it may 
prove to be. 

What Builds TJp a Town. 

The asaae of mankind don't seem 
to understand this question—they 
caandt answer it correctly. It is not 
dome by rioh men—your heavy cap 
italints who loveat their money in 
beaks or lean it out at usurious in- 
terests or shave notes. Tbey are 
tbe "moths whicb corrupt." Inter- 
est is constantly eating up the sub- 
stauce of labor, and is a lax U|H>U 
industry. By au exchange of *»>iu- 
modifies (he merchant may, by ac- 
cumulation, be'jefit his immediate 
locality, but he does not add one 
mill to tbe general wealth of the 
country. It is only transferred from 
one man to nnother. from one com 
muuity to cuothi-r. !'. IS the pro- 
ducer who bluihls up towns aud 
States—he who grows corn, cotton, 
wheat, aud domestic animals, and 
the thousand aud one products Of 
the soil—the manufacturer who by 
labor increases the wortb of raw 
material, end more especially those 
who, from that which is compara- 
tively worthless, create articles of 
value—he who makes bricks from 
red cloy, glass from silica, paper 
from rage, etc 

Did onr citizens ever think of 
what a newspaper can do for a town f 
The paper mill Is enabled to sell its 
paper, composed of rags, which but 
for tbe paper mill, are not only 
worthless, but a nuisance. To print 
this paper gives employment to 
men whose familes must live in 
homes, purchase dry goods, grocer- 
ies, millinery and everything else— 
whoso children must go to school, 
be phyeiced, shod and clothed. The 
paper when printed, goes into all 
the land—it brings in money from 
all the surrounding counties, and 
from surrounding States. These 
thousands of dollars per annum are 
distributed among our farmers and 
butchers, merchants and milliners, 
lawyers and doctors, preachers and 
teachers and mechanics—in short 
everybody gets some of it. What 
is true, also, in a greater or less de- 
gree, of all kinds of manufactures. 
He whotepins thraed or weaves shirt- 
ing ana sheeting from cotton, or 
makes shoes and boots from leather 
from raw bides, or changes the form 
and enhances tbe price ot existing 
articles of value, is to the same ex- 
tent a public benefactor. But the 
men who do the most towards build- 
ing up the general interest of a com- 
munity, are those who bring into it 
large sums of money raised upon 
articles, whicb without labor, were 
comparatively worthless. 

Is it not strange that people of 
common sense will attempt to drive 
off such establishments by denying 
to them that support which they 
have a right to expect, and not only 
so, but tax them heavily for benefit 
ing tbe community in which they 
live 1—Er. 

i    — 
Democrats to be Called Forth. 

John W. Forney, one of tbe 
shrewdest and most experienced of 
living politicians iu America, is 
scandalized at the political condi- 
tion of tbe fairest portion of the 
South, aud wants President Graut 
to "take the responsibility"!)!crush- 
ing out Moses. Scott, Chamberlain, 
and the whole plundering crew. In 
his paper, the Philadelphia Prefix of 
the 4th of July, he prints a remark- 
able leader on what is imperatively 
needed to prevent the disruption 
and overthrow ot the National Re- 
publican party.    We quote: 

"First of all, and above all, the 
Republicans must find means to se- 
cure some thing like civilized gov- 
ernments to  the   fairest  portion   of 
the southern country. This is de- 
mauded, not a question of party, 
but of humanity. It is as necess- 
ary to the blacks as to the whites ; 
aud there ought to be statesman- 
ship enough in the Administration 
to devise a plan for the removal of 
this growing sore in the body poli- 
tic. President Grant has shown 
great political pluck on several oc- 
casions. With his vast prestige he 
has attempted some very bold things 
in his personal administration.  *   * 
• • What we suggest to the Pres- 
ident is that a little of the same 
pluck he shows for individuals 
should be shown iu aid of suffering 
States like South Carolina and 
Louisiana.       •       •       •       •    • 
• It is enough, if neglected, to 
arouse sympathy in every State of 
the Nation. The people of tbe North 
cannot afford to see any portion of 
the South wbite or black, oppress- 
ed for opinion's sake, and if the Re. 
publicans fail to find a remedy for 
such outrages as bave become com- 
mon in the South, the Democrats 
will be called forth to redress aud 
adjust the difficulty." 

Coming from such a source, these 
are, indeed, significant words. And 
they bot express what has come to 
be the universal public feeling of 
the North in regard to the Prostrate 
State.      _^^^^^_ 

The Next Legislature and Its 
Political Complexion. 

The Raleigh A'eir* says: Our 
published list of Senators elect to 
tbe next General Assembly is new 
complete. That body will be com- 
posed of 38 Democrats and 12 Re- 
publicans, a Democratic increase of 
6 Senators over the last session. 

The House list is uot quite com- 
plete, the positive returns from some 
tew counties yet to hear from, tho' 
we know what will be the political 
character of theRepreseutativesfrom 
these counties, except possibly in 
one or two instances. The House 
will have in it Ml Democrats, 3 In- 
dependent Democrats, :iii Ropubli 
cans and 1 Liberal Republican. The 
three Independent Democrats are 
Messrs. Carson, ol Alexander. Oak- 
smith, ot Garteret, and A. J. Smith, 
of Hyde. The Liberal Republican 
is Mr. Garrison, of Polk. 

Iu the Senate but three Demo- 
cratic members ol the last, session 
are returned, Messrs. Waring, of 
Mecklenbuig,Morehead,of Guilford, 
aud McAuley of Uuiou, aud but oue 
Republican member, Mr. Martin 
Walker, of the 30th District. 

The following members of the 
last House have been elected to tbe 
Senate: Messrs. Stanford, Dem., of 
Duplin, J. G. Marler, Dem., of Yad- 
kin, R. G. Sneed, Rep.,of Grauville. 
John M. Pascball, of Warren, ana 
John Bryant, of Halifax. The ne- 
groes in tbe Senate will be John 
Bryant^of Halifax, aud W. P. Mab- 
aon, of Edgecembe. 

■BS 
ITEMS. 

young lady by a  black brute  n 
Washington H. C, last week.   Tht 

ot  , 
Tiffin Ap.d\Peyf terrible  outrage 

ri. \J., 

villain Jfas cat tared and stilllire,' 

Christopher   Harker,   col..   «.,„ 
lodged  iu  the Wilmington   jail  ,'„* 
Thursday, charged with an asuanl- 
<m a small colored girl nan 
Porter with intent to commit rail* 

The Baleigh Sentinel says that 
Adjt. General Gorman has i,,.,., 
notified BJ the Ordinance 1 >,.,,_,,. 
ment at Wiinhiiigton that (Mo nmi 
worth of aims would   lie   1 n11.,-(,,.,, 
him lor the use of the militia   i ; 
State. 

Rocky Mount .IfuiV .-     Lag(   \y, 
nesday while a party wereoi 
rel  hunting about six mil 
town, Mr. D. B. Cay, mistakingT 
H.Griffin,Esq.,for a turkey, toukdt 
liberate aim and fired, putting nru 
ly the whole contents of the gun . 
to Mr. Griffin's side aud arm. 
Gay  was  stauding  about 
yards from Mr.  Griffin  and  «uoj,| 
certainly bave killed him had 
shot been a little larger. 

A   youug man named  Lind 
Russell, of Ausou county,  ha 
teriously disappeared.    He waa 
seen in Charlotte week befon 
He bad some $300 or $ loo in hit 
possession and foul play is suspect 
ed. 

Bouse Burnt at Bigh   Point.—\\, 
learn  that  half  past  nine o'clock 
Tuesday night tbe house  ol   \. 
Osborn  an industrious negio 
at High Point was burnt don u 
the explosion of a kerosene  lamp.— 
Osborn's little daughter  was  badlj 
burnt in the house and it  is i, 
sbe will die. 

A large sea liou washed ashore 
upon the beach about five at 
south of Hatteras last Tuesday, li- 
huge appearance somewhat start led 
the settlers iu that locality. It wan 
about 22 feet long and had i skin 
partly covered with scales; NOBM- 
portious however were bare, and 
somewhat resembled that ol an el.- 
ph au t—Xewbernian. 

A    Daring   Attempt  at  II 
Robbery.— From    a    private   letter 
from    Fayetteville,   under dati 
Wednesday, we obtain  the  folio*. 
ing daring outrage: 

"A daring attempt at  bigl 
robbery  was  unsuccessfully   made 
today upon the person ot Mrs. 
Buie, the milk-vender, who residei 
some  two    miles from  this pi 
Upon returning home about the hour 
11 a. m., and   when  within OBI 
two hundred   yards from   her  own 
house, she was struck from  behind 
by some  miscreant,   with  a 
which   felled   her    insensible   lor, 
the  time, but   the   villain   bi 
ing alarmed from some  cause,  tied 
witout   effecting    his   object,   lb- 
had followed her aeonaiderabli 
tance, as the tracks indicated.    Mi-. 
Buie is not dangerously  injured"— 
Ralicgh Xetcs. 

The Slat Session of the - 
North  Carolina   will   commence ill 
the    town    of   Concord.    Cabarruit 
county, N. C,   on   Wednesday, the 
lll'u ilav  of October,   1874,  at 
o'clock P. If. 

Mr. J. (,'. Rowell, residing on < ,i|«- 
Pear Hirer, in Bruaawick count}, 
has a ponil stocked with firth that 
they will come at call aud feed from 
his band. 

Mr.  Taylor pulls trigger  BI   U 
Osborne.    Says the   Asbeville   I. 
positor :    On  Mouday  mormn 
about eight and a half o'clock, 
Osborne came in to his office  fioni 
his   residence,   which   dial 
about a quarter ol a mile,  and 
up to what is known as the  Korl 
House,  where Mr.  Taylor was 
ting, apparently   reading s | 
and asked  him for his office 
(which he had since  the Satunlni 
previous.)    As  he approached, Mr, 
Taylor picked  up a shot gun wbirli 
he bad laying in the windof 
him.   Mr. Osborne, supposing it ti 
be a joke to frighten him, remarked 
"You are not going to shoot me are 
you Taylor T" but seeing thai lie 
was iu earnest, started to run in Ike 
direction  of J.  B.  damn's  etore, 
whereupon  Mr. Taylor  fired u|«ai 
him, tbe contents striking his I' 
arm aud side, causing only   a slight 
wound in the arm, the sbol not hav- 
ing  loroe enough  to penetra 
coat.   While he was still lunninj:, 
Mr. Taylor fired the othel haw I  - 
the gun and two bands of bis pistol 
none of which took (lb c:.   Mr.Os 
borne, ou reaching the ston 
his pistol aud turned to lire 
lor, bat was prevented bj - 
interfering.   The cause ol tbe tl H 
culty was the seduction of Mr. Tay- 
lor's daughter, supposed   to have 
beeu doue by Osborne. 

Buge Melon*.- -Mr.Peter V II " 
of Alamance county, in IST:t, M - 
from a single vine—not tioni a - 
gle hill, but from one vine 
termelons weighing ns folios -: 
56, C4, 52, 40, aud 20 pounds, in ■ 
280 pounds.   This yeai 
vine with nine  melons on 
will be weighed as they ripen a 
the weight reported—/. 

A Fire in FstyetU r.ll,.—W< 
that on Thursday the  rise: 
Mr.  Alex.  Mcl'eison,  so" ' 
squares    from   the Market   II 
was destroyed by fire, the furnit" 
being saved, however.    'I i 
was owned by Mr.D.M. Mr 
Loss some $3,500, partially 
by   insurance.    We  did 
the origin of the Ire,—fid■■ 

Raleigh   Crescent says:   We 
told tbat during   tbe campaign 
Orange county, an old lady at t'ai- 
preeinct came to the door ami   ' 
one arm akimbo while she lfted I 
specs with the other hand - 
out, "Dinner Is ready : the 
ates will eat first and tbegi 
afterwards!" 

The Winston Sentinel says 
regret to leant that Mi.  I'etel !l 

ten. a worth} oitizi u ol 
living   near   Kernersville, 
eugaged iu cutting a tree i< 
last Monday, was accident:> < 
by the tree as  it  fell,  and ei 
stautly kUled, the  nee  DO 
and mashing his body   v. 
Tho deceased  was  about ».o  >• 
of age, and leaves a wile ami 
large family of children   to  ttioil 
his loss. 
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oircnla.r 
lP  Dr. Gregory, of Charlotte, spout a 

. in our eity last week. 

.-j   M,   W   McMahon and bride return- 

« . -i iMl Kriday. 

,,   Greensboro Female College is filling 

'"•' .». 
.    Gift    Concert   rontinoea  the 

,    ■ „• oi the season.    Henry is busy 

-,- saugnine. 

ry Julias A   Gray 

.   dwelling* 

Ibroagh the hdgeworth gronnds 

building some 

the  new street 

IV   ^ 
w  tin II   table is   being   con- 

i Ii,-  recant  lot south of the 

Ir--'! I lie Kaolins day found a few milss 

i »;,i,i to be a splendid article 

l| .. manufacture of china ware. 

|7-Jlr. Geo. Bennett is building some 
t,   the   Market    House, on oppni 

-tUet. 

c.u Kill in-A row In-longing to Mr. 

„M 11111 over by the R. A D. 

, Hi nda) and killed. 

rv (.:..,,.hoi.. (Jrangc meets next 8at- 
,1 |b o'clock, A. M., and will confer 

1  degree*. 

M M Corrin* Kereey, eldest .laugh 
David K. 1-•>. died on Monday lsat, 

, .,i HI t 85 years. 

ri» In. K.  K. Gregory is preparing » 
:, ...,..i,  Mixture which Is •' backed up" 

l,v a number nf lir-i class 1 ■crtiSeatea. 

ry \v.- understand there »ill be aliout 

to  lend n.-xt  Friday  night at the 

l.lingaod   loan  association.   Bor- 

il make 11 not" of this. 

ry.\ woman from an adjoining town, 

.niing rod dross and drunk as a lord 

:",,.. on  our slreeU one day 

rek. 

rv W. Bikes and Son have purclissed 

Weal Market street, formerly 

W. I'. I'oiter. and will  build on 

.• fall. 
••r 

M.cci.n     Ml   Oeo   Sergeant,   one  of 

„nr  cleverest   and  most   worthy   yonng 

raa  ■larried yesterday eveuing, to 

\l m /. ils McCulloch, and   look the K. A 

!' train for a bridal tour North. 

H  ,- > ,.1 Brst-chus  work  we'll match 

B or South   Elm street  against 

ing uf the kind in   these parts.   Af- 

nokingatit  perhaps you'll think   we 

gal 1 this 

|-j> If property holders would improve 

streets and lay sidewalks some beautiful 

building lots might be made available in 

mtrl s of thr eitj   now  hut little fre- 

■luented. _ 

17" A little darkey   abool  as big as a 

load, mounted on a big horse 

oing HI full speed, ran over  another 

ininnin last   Kriday and  bruised 

l.ini pn 

r-j» ■(-..!. Bonldin, of the Danville 7sstn, 

il mi n. Kuday. Ho says Otseoaboro 

ahead of any town he knows of for 

improvement. Wo were also pleased to 

noei 0111 genial old friend Col. Vose. who 

suppln . raiment f..r the male.denizens of 

Danville. 

SSAKK   BIT.     We   learn   that Mr.   Ran- 

■lolph   Williams, of New Garten, while 

iged   in baoling  rails last Tbuisday 

a-as bitten   l>\  a  moccasin, but  prompt 

r   .v.,. 1, sorted to and he was   re- 

_ s lieu ere last heard from him. 

X~i   In addition to the numerous other 

residences being built,    which  we 

heretofore    noted,   we   notice one 

;   HI ted l.y Prof. Doab, on the Ma- 

lt, and another   l.y Mr.   McDonald 

i"Ve al the depot. 

I be M;i> 01's eouri is now attracting 

rable attention  and  the  receipts 

sic replenishing  the city treasnry  very 

Ii the interest continues if might 

lie profitable to our   readers   to give   pro- 

1 eedings. 

IV Kunawaj horses are getting too 

roinmon. 0 Monday two horses ran 

down South r.lin. ileinolished a wagon. 

broke Dr. Alford's buggy ami nearly run 

ovei some children. We would like to 

-• -• s heal i line Intnooed upon any owner 

learn, srho allowsit to stand in the 

- is unattended. 

It'  VVi are under obligations to Socre- 

•hnrn fot a complimentary ticket 

• North   Carolina   Agricultural Fair, 

on tin  10, 18, 13, 14. IS, 11. and 
I '.. t..l.er. 

. have  been made to render this 

re than ordinarily attractive. 

.    1 ..1 M 11.    There    will   be a 

meeting on Friday next, at 10 o'clock, A, 

M    :.t ibe hall of ii.boro  Grange, for 

organizing a County COIIL- 

■    Patrons  ,.1" Husbandry.   Thi 

1 be iposed of the Masters 

anil three members ol each tirange in the 
lit}    desirous   of  participating in  the 

the   -.1.111...     It is  earnestly de- 

sired thai each I.range in tin., county be 

ml Miami, the Managsrof Graeae. 

IwroGreenhoose,  bus iss la catalogue 

g most of the choice plants  and 

re so  nuirli  sought    after   by our 

Boathem  Indies,   and   which  they have 

been compelled to sond North 

We 1iH.ut.0u   this  fact   with 

ire because  we  believe  in  keeping 

ilie   money   al    Lome   we   can.     Mr. 

- . ■. , iperienced florist and orders 

1   will   (rove  as   described— 

is    an be said for some 
rated ll 

Aa residents of ll.e city, we should all 

unite with the aBllmrilic* In helping to 

sustain the market ; lot if it i« a success, 

the benefit. 10 the buyer will be iiinalcu- 

lable. It will require sonieeffort on the 

par! of some of onr eitiZene r«».n.-iid the 

mitrket early ; hut. » hen Ibe habit is ..uce 

funned, the tune saved lo their buriueaa 

and the anxieties to the g...si hous.wiv». 

on thai ini|mrtanl snltject—" what shall 

we ha\c for dinner f - -ail. ttiore than 

coii.|snsate for the loss of a few hours 

sleep. 

The country people, however, will he 

the greatest gainers from a market. They 

are freed from the disagreeable task of 

hauling their produce all over town, and 

of the annoyance and imposition practiced 

upon them by the trailers who beset them 

on their entrance into •own and generally 

buy their produce before they have had 

time to learn the market prices. 

They, too, will know whore to fiud 

buyers and get the best prices. They can 

sell out and get home in time 10 do a half 

day's work. They will not only receive 

the best price for their pnalnco | but, get 

it in cash instead of goods, and they all 

know how much is suved in this way—if 

they do not, they will soon And out. 
The merchants will also be benefited 

by a market; because they can sell for 

cash and lie saved the tronble of so much 

bartering—which, aa a general thing, is 

neither pleasant nor prolitable. 

All this we tirinly believe, and would 

like to see a united effort to build up and 

sustain a goal market. But too much 

must not he expected at first, as it will 

take time to reap all the benefits to lie 

derived from tho new market regulations. 

ATROCIOUS.—An atrocious attempt ws» 

made last Friday to throw the Salem train 

off the track. It seems that a man named 

I.umley got on the train t.. steal a ride 

and Capt Crutohtield discovering him 

demanded his fare and 011 refusal to pay 

put him oil',   this side  of Korncrsville.- 

Ontbe return trip shout five Bilasfrom 

Kerneraville a quantity of rails were 

loiin.l plaaod in a cattle guard, and some 

distai from there a piss of WO.MI SO ar- 

ranged as to throw the train off In case it 

passed tho first in safety. Fortunately 

these obstructions ».re seen by the en- 

gineer time enough to prevent any 

serious consequences, the speed of the lo- 

comotive having been checked before 

running into them. I.uii.l.y WM iuapect- 

ed, ss he was seen coming Iron, that di- 

rection shortly before, and was at once 

arrested. The cil'cumstuutisl evidence 

against him la strong enough to hind him 

over to court. 

NEW GAKI.KN. July Both, 1874. 

This is to certify that we have used the 
Florence Sewing Machine at this  institu- 
tion for about one >ear and having previ- 
ously used several "then Muds   »•■   hare 
found none which so tally m.ei ibe de 
•nands for heavy  and light   wo.k.   al   the 
same time running so quietly and easily 
We therefore take pleasure in recommend 
isg trie Florn.ee to all who ere in need ..fa 
arst-.ilast, reliable Bowing Machine. 

hTulalirni A. Cox, Matron 
New Garden  Boarding BobOOl. 

334 4w. 

t.i■!■«■ ore Prire CsirreBt.     I 

Corrected   by    W.   M.   HOUSTOS   «t   Co., 
Wholesale   ami  Retail    Grocers, 

Steele corner, East Market st. 

Bacon per lb Grain per bu 
c r sides L4faI6      corn 1 OOai SS 
shoulders    10|al8t     wheat        1 SSsJ SO 

do   bulk     10»12i      oats EMS 
crbk aides     IStalS     pa**" Wal "" 
hams 17**8" Salt per sack 

Lard city rfd  15t*UH     coarse       e 176 
Fish per ksl fine -' '•' 

herrings    6 O0a8 00 Apples per bu 
Hoef oalO     green SISMS 

Buiter l"**5 Effls per del    10al8i 
Sugar brown lOal'Jf Chfcksos each 18,aio 

lOaiaj Cotton per lb 13al4 
184*15 Cotton yam bh 1 3."> 
Ua30 Sheetings 
J8a3S per yard lo,sl8i 

MoiasseV per gal SIMS Kice per lb 10al8J 
Svrup |«Tgal 75al 00 BotUper lb 7al0 
Flour per bbl Kerosene 

laaiilv      7 oOa!' 00      |*rgal l!»a40 
saasarlne  7 ISlaB 00 Candles per lb    l.iatfO 

Meal ts-r 11. 8Jail Beeswax do       ffiaSM 
Bags per lb 8 Hay |wr  1001b.        75 

These  prices are subject   to  fluctuations. 

Dl   V   I   Ii   '•   0   > 
4 OLI.EI.E. 

Next ■Session fill begin Sept -4.1ST4. 
Healthy l.salh.i.. Mo.al atmosphere.— 

Strict discipline Tiioiouglneaching. Mod- 
erate charges. Seven ;::.--■:- For cata- 
logue or infoi malion, apply to 

J    il   BLAKE. 
Cbalreaan of the Faculty, 

I'oit 'flfi-t,  DonViioa 'of/e./t.  .V.  C. 

#s» Q t) 1 i|"T :.;n at home. Terms  free. 
J3H £1 \J Addreia, OaaXstcWKM * Co, 

Portland, Me.    

5= 

yellow 
L-rile*ll**<l 

COLTM Rio 

New Advertisements. 
Visliiublr Properly lor Sale 

In Reidsville, N. C. 
By mutual consent wo will offer for sale 

to tho liigli.-st bidder at public auction on 
Tuesday, the 8th   day of September next, 

THE PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE. 

This Warehouse is 50xlau frajl, one   of the 
best lighted houses for ihe sale of Leaf 
Tobacco, with two good Otlico Boom. 
I.ealli tii.isb.doif A good Wagon yan 
and shelter, good Slablee for st.«:k. al 
elmloscd. and a well of excellent »ater - 
The lisseme.it of the Warehouse is large 
and couvenie.iit, ii, line this house has 
every cuuveuieuce and is equal to any 
building of the kind in the whole country. 
Al o at the same tlmeoue uuiu.proved lot, 
froi ting East Malket Street, adjoining the 
lot on which the Tobacco mauufactoiy of 
Messrs. Craftnn A. Co, is sitaated, ilii- 
lot is raixlflu feet. Also s loi of tobaoeo 
fixtures, consisting of Screws, Shapes 
Shronds, Bsnds, Clampo, Kolling Benchest 
•V r Terms made known on day of sale. 

M. 0AK8, 
Aug. isVsw. JAMES A. Al.I.EM. 

Imporluill >oli. . . 
Tne Oasutale Manufacturing 

Company having purchased the Kobbias 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C.t and having 
refitted the same, now otters to the cus- 
tomers of the mill unsurpassed facilities 
for toll grinding, and lespectliilly requests 
a share of the public patronage. 

Tho company will alao grind on its own 
acii'init, and will at all times be iu market 
at highest caah prices, for wheat and corn 
delivered at its store house iu this place, 
or at the mill. Parties who have grain 
for sale will do well to call on us licfure 
aelliog. W.  11. HILL, Ag't, 

Oafidale Manufacturing Co. 
July Bth, 1S74. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
Or. K. K. «ir«-«tor>'. Physician and 

Surgeon, Greensboro, N. C, oilers his pro- 
fessional services 111 its various branches 
to the public. Fifteen years exiK-rlence 
in the treatment of Chronic Diseases— 
Chronic Fleers or Old Sores, Tumors, or 
Swellings,   Scrolula,    Syphilis,   Chronic 
Khelimatls.il, Epilepsy or Fits, Diseases 
of the Skin,   Diseases   of  the   Liver   and 
spleen,n algia.diseascsof the throat and 
Langs, Disease* of the Eye, Ear and Nose, 
1 nine Diseases, and Diseases peculiar 
to women and children, Diseases of the 
Geiiito-lrinary Organs, Dyspepsia, and 
all other chronic affections oi the Btoav 
sch and Bowells. 

Ulliccs, South Elm St., OppoSilS Express 

Office. 
Patients requiring daily attention and 

desiring to place themselves under my 
care, will he luiuished excellent acconi- 

Mosi Kxtiiiordiiiiiry 
Terms of Advertising are 

offered for Newspa|.ers iu the State of 

NORTH CAROLINA! 

Send for list of papeis ami schedule of rates. 
OEO. V. R0WELL,  & CO., 

Advertising Agents, 

No. 41 Park Row, New York. 

Kffcr Iu Editor of (Air foper.  

GEO. P. ROWELL SL CO.    - 
conduct an AgMMjf fur »«« r«-c«r|-tiou of adver- 
i;-ni.r-;.'- fur AmeritMui Newspaper-.—tl.f 
iin-t eomplct* t-Hlftlilii-Iiment uf th« kind in 
tbewurld. 0hciLoii»4sMKt«ifapiwaw k«-|»i 
ny,lI»>"|T on file, open to im*p«*ction by cun- 
Utmtm.' Erarr VdvrrliM'iiiciil i- t»k»-n 
1.1 Iba liom* price of tbe p»(Mfr, without any 
sMhUiiirM. ehargt- or comniifaion. An Hdrer- 
lirt^r, in dealing with the Ageticj, i« r-nv^d 
trouble mill correHpoudeDce, makiug one 
contract iiutt-ad of a dozen, a bumlrtMi or H 

ihouaaiid. A BOOK uf eighty p«g«», cMilaiu- 
tng lists ofbsMf papvra, largertt circulationn, 
religious, aivfricullural, da--, (Hililical, daily 
and  country papen*. and   all   puhlicatioun 
which ai»- »p«-cuily   valuahlt- to   advprtinera,     M 

with   BOOM iuforuiistioii   about price*, » «-*" f bave iiromnt  attention. 
Frre toanya.idre«« on   apphcalion.    Per- ! 80iiciled. 
MM at a di-Iunce wiiUng to make contracl- 
for advertisiuit*   iu   any   town,   i*ity. county, 
Slate or Territory of the   United   State*.,   or 
■MIV portion of the liiniinion of Canada, may 
•end a MMIW "tateiuent   of what they want, 
together with a copy of the A>lrrrtueme)iH\iry 
desire iiixiTlt^l, and'will   receive  information 
by return mail which   enaMe them to   decide 
wlietbar to IMMM or retluce thr o«icr.— 
K«r aiit-Ji infonnutioii   there is no  chargf .— 
Orden nr^ tak«n  for a t-inylt- paper as   wt-ll 
us for a list ;  for a single dollar as readily as 
foralargt-r  sum.    OflflN (Tim»*s Building), 

41 Park Row, N. Y. 
339 4w. 

New Flour. Oraiu 
AMD FEED STOKE. 

We have opened in this place, a Flour, 
Grain and Feed Store and in addition to 
selling tbe producta of onr mill, will bay 
and fwll alt article- In tin- line, such as 
Hour and meal, wheat, corn, nata. mill 
feed, *Vu. On.-.* from a distant.- will 

Correapoudcnci' 

W. H. HILL, Agent, 
Oakdale Manufactnhng Co. 

Store under lhMibon'a Hall, Gruontiboro. 
July 8th, I8r4-ly. 

POOLKA   llrvi, uf Haiti more, 

reputation  na   I'ouiidi»ra  and   Mn 

WbOsM 

1 i 11 ist s 

the   pant Kill     within 

nppea r   el sow here 
haa    In-come   natii 

twenty-five yean*, 

our columns in ;m advertiieiuriit of their 

well known and highlv regarded Jas 

LeflVI Turbine AVater Wheel, aa well a-, 

in enumeration of various either liues of 

their manufacture. We invite, for this 

tirm, the favorable consideration ofthow 

of our readers who may be in Mod of any- 

thing io their line; their machinery, 

wherever uaed, beat speaking for itself M 

regards quality, durability and capacity 

for the work designed. Send lor their cir- 

■ni.iis 1>efore puichasing elaewhere. 

A     WOMDKRrUL    l.NVKNTKiN     KCIKNTLY 

I'ATKNTHI.—An eJegant little iusimment 

which combines twelve practical usi'ful 

tooln, viz* Pocket Bale, Ruler, Square, 

ltevel, Screw Driver, Chisel, Compasses, 

>. i-Mirn, Kutt'Ui Hole Cutter, Paper Knife, 

F.raser and Pencil Shar)>eiier. The article 

is made of steel and evidently ilnrable.— 
Agenta are wanted in every town. 
proprietor offers to send steel 
post paid Uy mail for^ tiftyoents. 
plated. ot»a dollar. 

POSTPON'EMKNT | 

FIFTH  AND   LAST   CONOKRT 

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY. 
JD_A.1T FIXIEID 

\NI> 
Utions   intireensboro   N. C.aa cheap K-tJLI,   DBA WING   ASSURED 

any town in the State. **   ■ 
ON 

.1/tmrfay, :30f/t  November,  1874. 
LAST CHANCE 

rot 

AN EASY FORTUNE! 
A psstMBMSwsvt ot tlie Kiftli Concert of tli** 

'.ilirarv ol r 
rally aolii'i|iat«i, ami is   so   manifestly   for 

meiaopolkl  of over   460.000   iuliabitauta,    all eooesf _.. 
located In the Valley of theUiMinsippi, at „t all. The .lay is now rixyrl aud there win 
the mouth of the Mii«)iiri, rivurs water- i„ „„ variation from the programme sow an- 
in>; apwards oflaKKi miles of country, lays noanesw. A siirBcieut number ol the ticket. 
inritingly in Ihe shortest possible route |„j been sold to hare enabled us to hare had 
between   the East and the gnat West,   a large drawing on the 31st July, but a shori 

METAI-iIC       GRAYE      COVERING     I 
THIS    XEW    AND    BEAUTIFUL    AKT1CI.E 

We are uow prepared to offer to the public, aud feel confident it cannot tail to re- 
eouiiueud iUelf to every one interested in beautifying aud protecting tho grave, ol 
their deceased relatives aud friends. They are made in four si/es, with a variety 
of styles, rauging iu price from ^S> tofliO, according to siae and style. They meas- 
ure from three to six feet, designed to oover all size, of graves, from infants to a- 
dults. Can be painted any color desired, sanded or galvanized to suit the taatu of 
purchasers. Agalvauized plate, containing whatever inscription parties desire, is 
furnished with each mound free of charge- This handsome decoration is oAsrsd al 
sin li prioo. as to lilac- it within tbe reach of all. We invite the citizen, and pub- 
lic generally to call and ciauiine for themselves.       Dit. K. \V. CILESX, Afloat, 

July l'f  Greensboro. N.C. 

GREENSBORO- MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY. XEW   QABDEH 

GREESBORO, 1ST. O.[B OARDING  SCHOOL, 
rKui'KiaroR. or TIIK _%m 

North Carolina  foundry,  Mac/tine, 

and Agricultural   Winks 

ASD  MASUPACTCBE8 OF  THE 
•' THOPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

Patienu will be visited at any point in 
lli«< .State when ilesired. 

Letter, addressed to K. K. Gregory, 
M U., Ureensboru, N. C, will meet with 
prompt attention. ang6-ly 

TBBOCaU ST. LoOMNniFM WKST. 

St. Louis i* attracting general   attention 
as being the shortest and   most desirable    Public l.ibrarv ot Kentucky has been so gen- 
way to reach  the   far West.    This   great    ,-rally anticipated, and is   so   manifestly   for 

all concerned, thai il musl nieel  the approval 

THE LAST REDUCTION OK 

THE    SEASON'.—No    further 
changes in prices will be made, .0 delay not, 
but make vour purchases at once. 
JapaneM Poplins, at 12,, lb. IS}, 20. 25, 

aud "to—all just about half their ralos; 
Black-Ground    MI1|H-.1   Gi-euadiues   al   10c, 

ier yard worth 20c ; 
Illack-Oroiitid Oienailine.  with colored silk 

stripes at 12Jc oar yard, would be cheap 
al 25; 

Sids-Bsudgrass-Cloth   Soiling,     at   20c per 
yard worth 3Uc ; 

Striped Chinese Grass-cloth at l.'n' worth 20c 
iier yar.1; 

Lasno at 12fc pn yard worth 2.V : 
Striped Silk   at B5c,  and   il   per  yard—all 

bargains; 
lllack Silks trom $1 to 4-1 50 per rani; 
Linen Batiste for l)rssu-,   at   25c worth 35c 

rr yard; 
Grenadiues from 20c to $1 25 per yard; 

Colored Iron Greuadines, all wool, al 40c, 
worth 75c per yard : 

Lancaster and Pacific   Prime,] Cambrics at 
124c per yard; 

The liesl Printed Pen-ales al 90s per ward ; 
Fast-Colored Lawn, tl 12jc per yard ; 
Tbe latent style Side-baud   Lawns   and Cali- 

coes; 
|Pillowcase Cotlou, 42   iuche.   wide, at   15c 

per yard; 
Pillow-case Cotton. 46   inches   wide, at lljf, 

worth 20c ; 
Full-width I'ubleached Sheeting  at 2Hc per 

yard, worth 35c; 
Full-with Bleached Sheeting at 311c per rard, 

forme.! bv the St. Louis, Kansas city and   uoatawiawieal was considered prefeiable to a north 40c • 
;—    partial drawing.    l.el il be bomeiu mind thai    Kllll.widln Bleached   Linen Sheeting at Northern Short Line, aud connections. 

This line reaches all the great land grants 
of the West, and ronstwo more trains be- 
tween Ihe Mississippi and Missouri Kivers 
than any other road. The enormous ex- 
penditure of over two million dollars, be- 
sides earnings, on mat!way, in relaying 
new steel and iron rails, on broad new 
tiee, ami lit new equipment, supplied with 

THE   FIFTH   GIFT  CONCERT 

Is the last which   will ever   lie giveu   under 
this charter and by the Present management. 

That it   will   piteilively   ami   unguiv.sialiy 
take place as announced on 

Monday,  30th  November, 
that Ibe music will be   the   best   the cmiutrv 

Pi 

Eng 

Th 
oliebed 
Silver 

Gold plated, two dol- 
lars. Persona desiring an agency or to 
obtain the tools should apply ai one*.- 
The proper address is CorsMart. <i. 'fool 
C" . 124 Nassau -Street, IfeVlh*).. Also 
the new Rerolrer Lightning Trap, which 
winds up like a clock. Kills Eats. Gop- 
hers, Squirrels, Mice, Ac, aad throws 
them away and seta its sslf a* quick as 
the namo lndioatss. One trap sent by 
express for one dollar'    2w. 

"iD|.in. ." MW—   > « i ■ -i—.-,— -—            tli.t I ,,. music V 

$2,500,000! 
all respects, the but road in the country. 
A great promoter nf comfort to passengers, 
is the substitution for ordinary cars, of re- 
clining chair coaches, elegantly carpeted, 
with dressing rooms for ladies, geiitleuien 
and families traveling with children, with- 
out nun  extra   eharytl.     We  cordially com- 
niend the route through St. Louis to the 
West, oierthe St. Louis, Kansas City and 
Northern Short Line, as the shortest and 
best, and feel assured that every ticket 
agent who sells throngtl tickets to Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Utah and California 
will fully corroborate our commendation 
of its excellence, it lieing the only line 
running through cars between St. Louis 
and Omaha. For maps, circulate and 
time tables address either J. F. McCarthy, 
Cincinnati, O.; or P. Ii. Groat, St. Louis, 
Mn., either of whom will furnish infor- 
mation desired. SOPtf 

•ill.OOO CASH UIFTS, 

AUGItKliATIXG 

F 

-ts up North. 

! . OS        i   ..--leer load syrup, 
ads Hoe salt, I ear lead coarse salt, 

- bacon aides and •eooUera, 1M8 

■:  ard, -■"■K-ill..u» kerosene oil— 
> Inch will   be   sold   st 

delivered to any place within the 

atioo fin ■fchargt. 

W. .M. Bgnjnj A Co. 

at   very   .bort 

CASH tiiKOLnCASTtsos.—Sergeant and 

McCauley will pay cash for old castings 

at their office and ware room first door 

south of Honbow's Hotel.    :EI5-4w. 

ty" Parties desiriug a residence uear 

the Greensburo Female College will do 

well to consider the advertisement nfT. 

M. Oweu's who offers at public salo, build- 

ing lots on a front street in a select neigh- 

borhood. The residence and the vineyard 

advertised are very valnablc property. 6f 

ry 1 have just received one of the 

largest and finest stocks of eigars ever 

brought to Greensboro. 

K. H. CALDCLBUGU. 

Market Iti'uiilations. 

On Aug. 2.r>tb, 1874, ihe ihiard of Com- 

missioners for the city <-f Greensboro 

adopted the following regulations for 

establishing and regulating a market : 

1st. The market bonae shall be opened 
frorn daylight until 1 o'clock, P. M., on 
Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs- 
days, anil Fridays and on Saturdays from 
daylight until '.' o'clock. P. M. 

2ud. During market boms ibe follow 
ing articles shall not be sold upon the 
streeta under a penalty of not exceeding 
$5 for each violation : lo wit : Fresh 
Meats, Fresh Fish, Ilntter, Eggs, Poultry. 
Vegetables. Melons   and   Fruits. 

3rd. It shall be a penalty of $5 for each 
au.l every od'euce for any iierson to buy 
marketable produce, during market hours 
for shipment to other markets. 

4th. Tbe price of tbe stalls shall not be 
less than *3 par month—jiayable monthly 
in advance ; but, if more than one jssrnuu 
applies for the same stall it shall be let to 
the highest bidder. 

5ih. No stall -1 inII lie let for a slinner 

period than 1 month, and yearly contracts 
sball espire on tbe first Monday in June 

I'.ih Every occupant of a aliill in the 
market shall eleaUM hi. stall daily before 
closing, under s iieuslty of «1 for ueglcct. 

Tib. Tbe market square embraces ihe 
grounds lying betwecu Sycamore street 
and Hughes Alley, East of Davie street 
and West of McAdoos lot, snd shall only 
he used as a bitching ground bv persons 
having marketable articles for sale: tb 
wagons sball be parked bv direction of 
the clerk. Every violation of this regn 
latiou subjects the offender to a tine of 
not exceeding $5. 

ty Persons having marketable article 
for sale who do  not wish a stall 
noil.ii.g for tb. privilege „i selling. 

These regulations go into effect om the 
15th day of September, 1-71. a, which 
time the stalls will be rented at esblic 
auction—at the market houseat looclock 
A. M. By order of Ihe Board, 

JA& W. ALBRIGHT, 
Aug. 25,1074-3 w. Clerk of Hoard. 

New Advertisements. 
OH SALE. 

The House and lot uu 

ASUEBOEO STREET 
w        upied by Herbert  Bridle, coutaiuing 
srlv two acres.    Price $1,000 ; terms easy. 

Apply osi premises or st Judge Tourgss's. 
itiTtw. 

will be  distributed by   lot among Ibe ticket 
holders. 

LIST OF GIFTS. 

One Grand Cash Gill (250,000 
Oue Grand Cash Gill 100,000 
One Grand Ca.li Gill 75,000 
One (fraud Cash OlA 50,000 
Oue Grand Cash Gill 25,000 

5 Cash Gifts, |2O,000 each, 100,000 
in Cash Gills.  14,000 each, 140,000 
IS C'«sh OUka, 10,000 each, 150,1)00 
20 Cash Gifts,     5,000 each, 100,000 
25 Cash Gill.,    4,0141 each, 100.0011 
30 Cash Gifts,   3,i'tsleach, 110,000 
,'.ll Cash Gills,    2,000 each, 100,000 

100 Cash Gills,    1,000 each. 100,(00 
■HO Cash Gifts,       SOU each, 120,001 
500 Cash Girts,       100 each, 50.000 

10,000  Cash Gifts,            ."a» each •J50.IKX) 

MALE AND FEMALE STl'IlENTS. 
Located nix mile* Wet ol' Ureeniboro, 

Ouil/ord County, N. C. 
The next Btholajtic Year of thi.sch.sil will 

begin April 27ib. l-7t, in which there will i.e 
Iwe session., of 20 weeks each. 

Hit i \(  Ills  OF  S'l'l  |>V. 

jt'Nion ntvisniN. 
Ibading, Third and Fourth Header.. Speil- 

ing Writing, aasarelisg to Bosnei i Ian System, 
Inyil-ii ,1 sn,l  Prastieal  Ariiluueu.-', sriih 
Waltoa'l calculating. Table., Euglisb Gta n 
mar, Primary Usegraphy with Map Drawn./. 

SKNIOa IllVIHION. 
Book-Keeping, Penmanship.   History. Na 

mral Philosophy, Chemiatry wilb practice in 
I   .horsloee   Ils,,..—^1, r    Ul.U.J... W ... 1 

RAMIOH. 
8TOP AT THE 

VARBUKUUGH HlJl'SJE 
R»leigb, K.   U. 

t; VV. Bbukwll, Proprietor. 
KORTH-CAKOLINA 

IIOOK 1UNDERY 
BUM B00KAMANUFACT0RY 

[..ir-ltfll,       N.       C 
Nfiiu   CftltflilM    Ktpoila   ..ml    .>il..-i   I^vr 

H e,.'n- Ivomiii in Sii|-.Ti..rl*» Mv^hw,     Mi«- 
*'*«.'    HMBWIV   .Su|-|>li»**i     »ll*!    <M*.     NllTiirWlll 
'aks^i 111   Ki.-ht-ii*.'* h>r Hmdiiiir:    TriaU. Ex- 

ii  <>. MinuW witl Uw-onliiig IltrUu Mull 
toOBMT. 

"rltr- nmv \*- Wrt *t   Patriot A-    Tiwiri   Of- 
fi. - »l:.t> JOHN AKMSTl.nW(;. 

Orirmoa ft»r Chorrh or 
I'mUir, prioen axiMMi'ly low for CASH 
Dl |*art until, ituii btatWiiee in 

Monthly or (Quarterly I'aymtuU. 
BoOfjpji   hand   ln-Irunienl» l*ken In   •%- 
nfclgji 
s%K«Bt ft»r Honico WajAoff Jt Son celvbmlMl 

OKGANS A5I> PIANOS, 
Alao dfrvlor in all kinda of 

Musical     Instruments, 
Miiii£. and Triuinilugs, 

Fancy (ioodi and Toy*, 

B ASKBT8 
Nursery Chairs, Brooms, 

Hrushos, Feather Dusters, 

CHUiDBJUra CAHB1AOES. 
Confeelionerles. Caane.1   Goods, 

Ciitsrs and Tobaoeo. 

Orders solicited,   r.-ouijil attention (flven. 
NA".. L, 11KOWN, 

IU F.yMUivill. Street, 
SOT -io-ly Baleigh, N. C. 

REIDSVILLK. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
KK.1DSVILLK,        NORTH CAROLINA. 

Wll will open a Public War.lu.us., bir the 
-.1-   ol 

UF.TAII. PRICES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, »»; "0 
No. 8, 3" 00 

OVEK   lOOO XOW   IN   USE. 
lob Sfcly. 

GRAND     TRIUMPH ! 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
5— J I   "•-"> ,■■    •■ •     mill    |'l an in r-   in t . 

sography, Physical Oeogrspb., "' Heid»vu!e, N. 0 , OS tbe l'tb ot  Jan.ary. 
Ebsjution, Algebrs, Trig.inom.trv, 8nTv V *V. hope by .trie i aiieuiioa  to business u 
ing. Aslronoesy,  Aualvtical   Oenineirr      In- merit and BS-MV. a •!«?».it public patronage, 
structiuiis will also   be gives   iu   the 'l.igbei aud will guarantee to   Planten. as high pne 

branches of Ifatbentath 
Wax Work and Onuuaenl 

lloi.nl. Tuition and   Ws 
'20 weeks, f7.'i ;   payable 

ligb. 
uu) CseMaio>: blaw 
.'. M Da Wurk. 
sUiw, for lam *>>' 

halt in ailvaiiva,   | 
lh*» athar half nr tbv ulilitle «.f tin* t«u..    An 
addiiioiiKl ehajist ol "iir- dollaj pvi ntjulll Aw 
Latin, Utvfk.   Wax   W'oik   and Oruamvi.tal 
Nea4l« Work. 

Buokl and  Sirttioiiny  EVirnIaliad on raa 
eMiiitthlf lei in- fur   .i-' . 

TIIH ISch.ml in   now miller th*. dirwti'iii   of 

tor their T<>l>atvu aa oau ba obttunml  in   anjr 
n-|iular loarkt-t. 

0AK8 A ALLEN. 
JantMryl-'-th, 1*71,.       f.-l> l5:ty 

Jn. II mm* A it HO.. 
. Wli.-i—I- and lietail 1 Valor* in 

1>KY QOG4M,   UMOlim,  MQITOKH, 
Ft-nili/.'ir',  Hardware, 

KaiwiuK lui|ilru,«uia, 
rtandlei>. Haraeaa, 

Bootn aud 8hot-K, 
George N.  Hartljr.,   A.  !i     „-   P»ftMurol    All(, ^^..,1,,,^ a„tlM> ktpl   tu m* |r*«l 
(   *s,un'u        .-ii-.iiiii-.'       \_...i,..i     I...    i, ■     i  i      na      ..*.'_ 

Notice. 
All persons are hereby 

notified that Ream Mitchell, colored, who 
has been bouud lo me according to lan- 
hath runaway and left my services with- 
out my consent. All persons sro hereby 

lined not to euiploy.barbor or entertain 
•aid Keatn Mitchell in any way, under 
tho certain penalty of Hie law. 1 will 
.ixef, cut. reward for tbe delivery of   PuUst   Library  Budding,   Louisville,   Ky. 

Grsud Total liO.uOu Uills, 
all cash, i'.V.ni.'.i'1'i' 

PRICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tick.ls *o« U0 
Halves '-JoUU 
Teiith, or eai-h Coupon o 00 
11 Whole Tickets lor Mo 00 
iKl-S Ticket, for 1,000 000 

l'eipoii- wishing lo invest sliould order 
promptly, eitlier of the home office or our 
local AiienU. 

Liberal commissions will be allowed to sst- 
isfactory ageuls. 

Circulars containing full particulars turnish- 
ed on application. 

THO. E. 11RAMLETTE, 

AIIKM  AND MANAG.KK 

•aid Kirl to me. JOSEPH HARRIS. 
jlW-Sw. 

I:ALl'll illillliri.I.. JOHN a. RsaMNMR 

QOEEEI.L & BAKELNGEK, 
ATTORNEYSAT LAW, 

OKEENNJ1OK0, N. C. 
Will practice iu the Courts of A!amau-;e, 
Chatham,  Davidson.    Guilford,    Randolph, 

Rockingliam and Stokes. 
Any business   placed iu  their hands  will  be 

promptly attended to. 

00m in   HMk- Wat rurnrr of Court  ]!,;>■. 

"aug. "ZC-ly.  

EDWARD ORONAIT, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 
No.  10 St.  Puul 8treet, 

Star liattimoft St., 

BALTIMOE/E,  2aTD. 
ang. 36-ly. 

c 1hr»«|.i;il4i' anil Ohio 
KAIL KOAD.- 

Cln and after    April    10th,    lr74,  th pas- 

»A, M. 

pay 

tengor trains will run »• follows: 
MAll.TB-»iN.—Leavn Kiduuoiid 8;3 

Pailr except Snnday, MOMetiag with \V„ 
C., Va-, M. & U. S.'railroa-d at OordonavillH 
and <     .'.;.- and arrivva at lliuton at 
10.10 P. M. 

EXPRESS TRAIN.—I.-aves Richmond 
at 9:30 P, M. Daily except Saturday, arrive 
at Hnntititfton at.".::!" P. M. next day. S'H-UI. 

er euvr-lluiiinik'ioii on K? I:C-1 of the train, 
and arrives at Cincinnati at Ii o'clock next 
Qioniirnz. 

This train steps between Richmond and 
While Sulphur only al Junction, Qordona- 
ville, Charlottesville, iilaunlou, (ioshen. Mill- 
bom,  olid   I   "I Mi. ".-11. 

Tiiese trains connects al Gordonsville for 
Wasbiupiou, Baliiiuore and the North and 
for Lvncbburir. Hrietol au.1 the Soolh. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.—Leave 
Richmond al 4:4i P. M. Daily except Suu- 
dav, aud   arrives al  Gordonsville at   8:30 P. 

M. 
For through tickets, correct informalion 

and rates, applv at A. W. Gai bv, i^r. Main 
6t.. at Office Bollard  and Exchange Hotel, 

d sl ihe llenol on Broad St.   near 17th. 
A- ±1. PERKY, General 8up.riulsnd.nt. 
llin.Ak \'i.ikJ, General PasKUfrsr and 

Tick.1 Afieut. 
J. C. DAMK, Sontbsastern Passenger 

Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

3354w 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

Stale of North Carolina, 
Gnilford county. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
John Cuuiluings, Jane Keruodie, Andrew 
Oerringar and wife Ltslie, Wm. R. Cum- 
niiugs. Rudy Cumminfts, by his next friend 
Wiu. R. OnmsiingS, Nancy Cummiugs, J. 
Brooks Wyrick and wife Amanda, Andrew 
Apple and" wife Epeoy, Euphia Cuinmincs. 
lletev Cuinmings slid Knima Cumminga, in- 
Isni -iiliu bv her next trieml, Wm. R. Cum- 
miugs and kidney Cuinminjf.. Plaimitfs. 

Against. 
Robert A. Ciiiuiiiiiigs. Defelidanl. 
lb thr SUriff .;'' Cuilfont County    Oitftimg. 
Yol- AHK llV.RKIlY Co.MMAMiKI" Ti> Sum- 
mon Robert A. Cuuiniings the Defendant 
above named, if to be tumid williin your 
CountV to appear at   the   office of the   Clerk 
of the Superior Court for Ihe County ol Guil- 
ford, wilhin SO days after ihe service of this 
summons on bin, exclusive of the day of 
such service, and answer the complaint, a 
copy of which will be deposited in the OBoa 

of the Clerk of the Superior Court for said 
eounlv, wilhin rille-n days from   the date   ol 
Ibb summons, and lei him take notice, thai 
if be uil» to answer ibe .aid complaint with- 
in that time, the plaintiff will apply lo the 
Court for   the rebel demanded   in   the com- 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 

due return. ., 
Given   under   my band  and seal   of aalll 

Court, this *M day of Augoet, 1*74 
AHRAMCLAJ'P, 

Clerk of tlie Superior Court, 
Uuilford County. 

|n-r yard, worth jl : 
,w-caee   Linen,    IJ    yard,    wide,   at 110c. 
worth 7.'ic |air yard ; 
i.h Cheviot   Shirtini;  al   title per yard, 
world '-'.V; 

Domestic Ginghams at  10c,   W,c,  l.'ic  and 
llije per yard : 

Liuen Drilling and Duck from  lC|c to 30c 
per yard; 

Ladies' jfeady-made Suit, from $3 to Y& . 
Ready-made Chemises, Night Gowns, Press. 

i"iig Sa. Qaes, Corset Covers, and upmirt, 
at aetoni.hing low price.; 

Iutanis* Embroidered Bobes from $3 to $10 : 
Huckaback Towels   from   $1 50   lo   $li per 

dosen ; 
Towelling from H'c to 35c per yard : 
Table cloths aud Table-damask   in all "Uali- 

ties at prices to .nil all . 
All wool Table-covers al 11, worth Sl 50; 
Piano-covers in great variety—all at popular 

prises, 
l.iueu Doylies ot 40u, 00c, 75ft |1, $1 '4* sod 

tl ■»>: 
Lace Shawls.   Lace  Sacques, and   Shetland 

Shawl., iu great variety : 
A full artortment of Mourning Goods : 
Matting iu all widths and qualities ; 
Oilcloths, Rugs, Mala, aud Window-shade. : 
Violet, Lavender  and   Cologne   Water, also 

Handkerchief  Extracts   aud    Boape,   iu 
great varietv; 

Sewing-machiue Needle* at 40 and 50c for a 
pa|ier of ten ueedles ', 

The   best   Sewing-machine   Oil,   at   ISc |i*r 
bottle; 

Clark's and Coat's   Spool-cotton  at   70c Jier 
dozen, or be per spool ; 

Sewiug-machine Attachments, §1 per boat; 
Tooit's improved RulHers, i'i, regular price, 

*3; 
Goodrich Tuck-Marker.,   i'l,   regular  price, 

W50; 
Cotton-Yam., all Roe. from 4 to B, at $1 40 

per bundle of rive pounds ; 
I'libleachsd Knitting Cotton, three, four and 
live stands, at 464 per pound ; 
Pique Triouniiig. at *ih and fiOc apiece worth 

doubl. that money; 
Cotton Trimming Edgings at   15, », 35,  40, 

aud 50e tor a piece  ol I'i   yards worth .. 
to 10c per ysrd: 

Printed Frilled Collars  and   Cuffs at l^c for 
tbe set worth 5f» : 

Ladies' Lines Collars at i\ per dozen worth 

$2 '. 
Initial Note Paper, at 15, 20 ami Kc per box, 

worth X6, 30 and 40c : 
Laces aud Embroideries, in great variety, at 

low  prices; ,,     ,•    » 
Every   description   of    Cambric,    Mu.llus, 

Lawns, Nainsooks, Brilliants., aud long 
Cloths, at very low prices : 

3,500 Shirt Bosoms, slaiued, al Sue, worth uo; 
Ruffles, Runs, Collar., Sleeve,  and Cuff, iu 

great variety; _ 
DraM Trimmiugs of every description : 
Jet Breast Pius, Ear-Rings. Ilracelcls, Neck- 

Two grand prize medals of honor 
awarded the Wilson at Vienna for being 
lire be-t Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medals for best work on leather 
and cloth.   This placed the Wilson at the 
head of the list. No other machine re- 
ceived premiums on their merit, sa wo 
can prove. No one need hoMtale hereaf- 
ter as to which is the beat and cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged to be superior to 
any other make. It hi simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running and noiseless, ele- 
gaitly finished and fully warranted for 
rive yeais. 

Agents wanted ill all parts of the State. 

Address, 
WIIARTON m   WHARTON, 

General Agents for North Carolina, 
sep 17-tf Greensboro. N. C. 

Classical    Department ;    Assisted     by    Kll 
Hartly, Mary Mender   and   Blwsod Cox, a.] 
Teacher, in   Main-rustical  and   F.uglisli II. - 
parimeni.. Jonathan E. Cox. Superintendent, 
and Elizabeth A. Cox, Matron. 

Weekly Lscturea will bedeUvered un sub- 
jects connected with the coarse of study. 

All persona desiroaa ot advancing the edu- 
cational Interests of our country are partieo. 
larly invited to make themeetves acquainted 
with the superior advantage, of this Inslilu- 
stiou, situated s- ii i. in a loeality nupesssd 
by none iu the Rlste for health. 

All coinmuni.-i.iious relating to tbe school 
should he addressed lo 

JONATHAN 11 COX, Superintendent, 
New Garden, Guillbrd County. N. C. 

_dee.10.ly. 

SOCTHERH MI'TI'AL 
KIUK INSURANCE COMPANY, 

tlf liichmotul.   Yinjinia. 

\ss*Us Over *.>00,000 
BUILDINGS, 

JIKRCHANIHSK. ci('., 

Insured agaiust Loss or damage 

by Fiii' anil Lightning on most 

LIBERAL TERMS 
W. C   PORTER, Ag't l..r 

Greenaboro. 

Agents      wishing    lo   represent this 
Company  in   North Carolina will   please 
address IIERKELEY A BROWN, 

Gen'l. agents Raleigh, N. ('. 
June li. 2m. 

lace. Sleeve   and   Collar   Button. 

GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT! 
A Grand Gift Concert willhegiveu iu lbs 

CITT OF GEB1.N8BOBO, A C, 
December 31, 1874. 

For the pnrjsiM- of 

Erecting an Odd Fellotes Temple. 

The grand gift is 

THE BBNBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, 82.50. 
Number of tickets is.ued only 100,000. 

Ifr:iI EslaleUlfis. hlhl.SOO 
Cash Ollts, K'J..'.<><» 

(.iiinil Tolul >l(il.OIIO 

IOO.OOV While ■>!■« SklBarl-ss 
for sale by   J AS. SLOANS' SONS. 

SUPERIOR 'OIRT. 
Guilford County. 

August tU, 1H74. 

John Cummiugs,   1 
Jane Kernold and |      gpwiai   ,,rcK.-ecdiugs 
oilier. Plaintiffs.     I f(,r ].arlili„„. 

"'■ I Order ol Publication. 
Robert   A.    Cuiu- 
miugs, defendant. J 

It appearing thai ibe defendant Robert A. 
Cummingi is a non-resident of this State, it 
is ordered that service of tlie summons in 
this case be made on the said defendant by 
publication of ibe .ame for six weeks, in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper published 
iu .aid c.uuty. The .aid deteudaut Robert 
A. Cummings will plead, answer or demur i 

il 
thousands of other articles, all to be 
•old at exceedingly low  prices  for cash 

only- , „     , 
Prompt atteutiou giveu u> oniers. Uocds 

sent by sxpreM, C. O. 1» , or upon the 
receipt of the cash or its eq uivalent. A. our. 
is siriclly a one-pries insiitution, those who 
favor us with their patronage, luav rely II|N>II 

tretlilli! their goods at the lowest prices. 

Aug. 5. 1071 and 1019 Main street. 

p„bli,8^«fV«l-aWeiEiTy 

On Saturday, tho l»lb day of September 

next. I will sell to the highest bidder the 
following real estate: 

li Lots each 1U0 ft. front by :MU ft. deep. 
a   ••       "     140 '-'oo   "     " 
One House and Lot, the saiuo b.-ingtbo 

place where I now reside. 
A Vinevard— 8 acres, containing 

4,000 ASSORTED VINES 

,s'i'j   years old and in   full   bearing 
All of the ...id property li In the srcaterii 
siiburli of Greensboro. Iinnting oa West 
Mai kel Street, and near tbe Orocnshoro 
Female College. 

The sale trill tale place at  12 o'clock. 

Oue half the purchase money to he paid 
January 1,1370, the other half Ju'y 1, lo7f 

Purchasers to give bond and security, 
bonds to hear interest from day of sale.— 
Title reserved till property ia psid for. 

3354*. THOMAS M. OWKX. 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 BsnbOfI House, furnished. 
1 House and I.ot in tlie city 
1 do do 
1 do do 

do do 
1 Plantation within three miles of city 1,500 

.tor.. We sell exclusively for cash, which 
enables us to sell aa low as D.uvill.. Orsens. 
iioro, or suy oilier uisrkel south of Richmond. 
V'ou will ears Iron. 10 lo 'io per cent, by 
cooiing t" UEIDSVILI.K 

lo liny your good.. 
All kind, of Country Proinee lak.u in ex- 

change for goods at market rales. 
ISr Tb. be.l leal Tobacco market in tbe 

Slate. fcbftly | 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Kcidsrittc, .V. C. 

For ihe Sale ..I   LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Large Storage Boon, 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Twer |HT  Mat Ci>uiiuir«.-i<Mi  fur  awlliu^. 

Call :iml »•"- M, 

PARISH, I'ASCHAI. A CO. 
MHV r., ly.  

I'll nrsiK IKI.I; 

Building   Lots 
FOE   SALE. 

St rents located  correhpuinliiiy with UIUMI 

>>f   tho   city—Ijing   ami    aJjuimng   the 
sonthnrn bNinin of (irruiiriltorc. 

Maj<>r .l:tiih - Sliiun  in uiy MUhorlMd 
ajcpnt for tin* walr of MUD*. 

Call aud i-xauiiue the map at the store 
of Jame* Sloan'* >. ■ - 

JOSKPH II   BHIELD6, 
963.1/ GrMubara, N- C 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
GR O CERS 

ANI> 

PROVISION MKRfHANTS, 
(Caldwflll Comer, Qw—■boro, N. C.) 

And Dftthrn in 

DRY GOODS, QraonHea, Tin ware, Wood- 
tawantSoter, CaGm, M<»i»«r>i'*,Kluiir, 

M- ,v . Itaroti.   I... r ■ i    i\ '-. 
Our jfo«'<l- HI I- all frvnb and n#w, iwoantlj' 

pun-liacfil, Mpvciallj for tbu nmrket. and 
will hf eUBliiiuallv added to »» tl,«- want>> ol 
tin* I'Miiiuiuiii'v miaj demand. 

yuick mmOtm aud umall profile ic »»ur motto. 
Give u» a call. tv-h I'.HT 

V*.u  ( rop Cuba JIOIHSM-N 

11 For aale hv 
JAMEH SLOANS SON'S. 

March U, 1874. 

J. A   PRITCHETT, 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture   Ihttltr   tmd   Undertaker, 
ANNOl'NCKS   u. il.eciiir.nw vt 
<;r«M-n*lK»n> and   Guilford Coiinty 
thal hf   i«   rn-tter   |.r*>pareii    HOW 

an ever to provide   thriu   with 

IHlMUHi: 

Furniture 

ji-reat vati.iv    aeleatcd  with 
i.i iu my and to,r«tiit thr linn-*. 

m.     VlrW     lO 

I   HIII    prvimrrd to   l'urniidi,   at   two   luiura 
notice, COFFINS ■>!  an/ nlyU aud aaJna, 
ahdJmvrklHur heame for thr u-r ofthapaMW. 

Al*. uru*tr« lor Furuilur*-, Coltiiia or at«o»lic 
caaea promptly attmdrd to, at tuodrrair 
.iiarire-. 

Any oiarkf table (iroduce lakeu in exehaoffe 
for aiork, if delivered at uiy -hop uu Fayette- 
TiTle ■treat. 

Work earefull* parkwi and delirered at 
ilie d-iKit t'rrt oj   I'kar-jt. Jan.7,-ly. 

a 14    I 
U 

4 Vacant lot. 
10 do 

tu city |in.*. racb 
1U0 

A LSI • : - :.';■!„' to 

Cash Gifls. 
1 cosh gift ilu,0(» 

5,000  T ■■**»« L"m«»er: 1 JJ H ■ are prepared 
to furnish abates pins. Lumlier iu large 
i|iianties at very shnrt notice. Onr tim- 
ber is «f superior i|iiality, uii.surpas^.-l n.v 
nnr iii Westers Kurtb Carniina. 

Addrssa .11 orders i« 
C'IINNKI.I.V A  Him-,., Ii-ar.l Hlfttlon, 

\V. X   (.'   K   it. 

4,:«i0 
4,IHIU I 
4.1-WO 

l,.'i0U 
1.000 . 

4-1 -JMI '     aug. l'i.-Om. Vl,M0 * 

1 

I rt 
."ill 

175 
.MHI 
IKK) 

15,000 

•lo 
•Iu 
•lu 
aa 
llo 
llo 
•ll. 
llo 
do 

'.,1100 
•J.OOO . 
1,000 

500 
11HI 
•Jll 
1" 

S10.IXKI | 
,'i.lKill 

1,000 I 
4,000 
1,000 
5,00(1 ' 
:i„*.i«i 
.l.iMKI ' 
1,500 ■ 

:i7,r,i«i I s 

J- iiiins Aah. 
Auctioneer and Comiuis- 

•i.iii Merchant. 
NKW-ilKKXi:    X. C. 

('•uuii/iira/all  •/  Boons    Solicited,   Return 
motU  Promptly. 

id proceeSing within ihe lime indicated io I Special Contracta will be made if desired, 
•aid    .ummous,   olbsrwiae   juditowat   prv- ; y^ p^^, and Buller mld m K„^ai,ment. 

cunfesso will ■»fga«'«»>jg-<, - c      ll     All orders will bertricUy attended to. 

337-«w. '   ' ***** 

Anioiiuiiiio lo V-,',,t" i 

■Cj^Also Jfi.000 worth of -wall trill- .k- 

ing a gift io every lickrt ! 

//u. III /.'•■■(.—Money .kould I-- srtll l.y 
Reui.iered l.eii-r. Post CMBee Orilur, or Ex- 
prsM, .with name, i'o.i < mi.•-. f.;untji slid 
.<tav. ot ibe purchoH-r, wrl en ■  i n'J ■ 

Kor furil.er osrtieular.-pply «o tn-aiao 
ao-r Box - Greensboro, N. C, 

Car Ae'el.l"  Wallle.1. 
C. P. MENUEMH AIX, 

:l;nj _  _ Manager. 

Vnin:ii>ir Froppriy lor Sale. 
\ 1 will sell uuou reanoii- 
al.o- terras tho followiug pnpan* belonR- 
ir.jr, io i ..,•' ■' •'■ Gilmer, of Wmston.X. C. 

Quo Dwelling Home- aud lot josl be- 
yuud tbe corporate hunt- of the city of 
l/reeiishorn. Couifortshlo house, new 
and conveniently arranged, ronlaiiiinir 
six rooms, and asnasonrj outhouses, with 
one acreof srouud. AUoa •plemliil hnild- 
iug lot on Ki! ■;.■« oi il, »treet, eppasita the 
residence of Mis. 8u»au Weir, for parlicu- 
lars apply to me  at  my  offici in   Oreen^- 
boro.                     JOHN N. STAPLES, 

aag. l'J.-tf. Ageot. 

A    tall line ol CouleeUonaries   al 

It. C. LKXTZ, Acent at Or.. nshoro. 

Hoi si: TO BENT. 
A g I limn 

and lot mi Axbehoni street lo rent for l.al- 
ance of this year, and all ol neil, if desir- 
ed.    Apply In 

TII08. SKTI'I.B, or 
:;:iiiif JXO. M.i.'l.'lJ.tK'll. 

nlr or » Valiiublr 
TOWN LHT. 

In pursuance of an Order of the Supeiior 
Cuort of Gnilford coiinlr, 1 will sail to the 
bigheal bidder, on the lin-t 

Mniidtty in   ttrtolur,   1874, 
thai valuable vacant 1 n llavie  Bcrael 
in Oieeaannro, adjoining the lol -if laaau 
'llci.l-.-i ind Messrs. Odell, R.tfsn A Co, 
and Is   " ,    -■   •• lbs i state ■ i Mrs. i    '.- 
'1 ,.\\ :.... I ...     '      ... 

Said lot i obtains eho il "f «■. acre 
and m iu the best business IH.IIIOII of the 

city 
T.-rni-.-. , ca-.li. • in -i.\ nion'iis and the 

remaiuiug i in \'i montba. Notes bearing 
interest with e"od -ecurity for the seroiol 

anil third imvii-' '* 
E. C. TOWK8END, 

.t'lui'r. aiui C'.rnmutinii■ >'. 
Aug. SStb   le74-4w. 

T"'nlvprtity of Vlmlnln. 
\J Law Deparlment. 
J. II Minor, Ll. !>.. Prof. Com. and stat. 
Law , «• (> Hontball, LI..U., Prof K'juitjr 
sod Lsw-Merchant. Ititernall law, etc. 
Bession In-gins Oct. 1, 1W4, and continue* 
nine months. lustrucliou hy teit-book« 
and lectures combiued, illu.iraied by 
Moot-Court exercises. Kor Catalogues, 

- 1 apply (P. 0. University of Va.) to 
al    rr#ll. WERTENHAKEK, Sec'y Fgo-y. 

1     335-6W. 

Piedmont  Air-Lino   Railway. 
Ii'limond     4k   Uiiuvlllr.   Kich- 

uioud A Danville U W., North Car- 
lina Divlilnu, and Nurlh Western North 

Carolina K. W. 

CONDBK8BO   TIMK-TABLK. 
Iu etlect on and after Monday, Aug. 1 JtL, 

1 B7 4 . 

I.HIsU MORTII. 
Slatious. Mail. Kipross. 

I -cave Chai lolle,       7.4.'. P.M.     "...AM. 
"    Air l.in.-lime.  B.I5    "        -.50    " 
"    Sali.l.urv. 10.44   "       10.54    " 
"    i.rc. -.,Uoro,     sir. A.M.    1.1.1 P.M: 
•'    Danville, 5.13   "        :i.3G   " 

"    Djndee, UB   " 3.4o  " 
••    Buikville.      11.30   " 

Arrive al Richmond    MS P.M. 11.04    " 

UIIVI.  MM 'I'll. 
Stations                  Mail. Cipress. 

I/save Richinniiil,     I :i- P. M., 11.04 P'M. 
"     Bnrkville,      4 II      " -2.117 AM 
"        llirnl. ■               MB       " 7.40 " 
"     Danville,         MB      '• 7.44 „ 
"     Gresnsboro, Viwi A.M. ll.oo " 
"    Sali-linj,       X1B     '• lAI P.M 
"    Air-I.ine.luiic.ii 1.1      ' 3JC " 

Airivelt C'haili.tle, Ml      •' 3JI " 

liOIMi   tASI. 
S1..I101,. Mail. 

Lasso (i nshoro.    'M.', A   M., 
Co. Sliop., 4.00     ■• 

"     Raleigh, u.lo   " 
Arrive al Golilaboro|n50   " 

GOING WKsr. 
Btstions. Mail. 

Leave GoMaboro,       -.' si P. M. 
••      Raleigh, .1.11     " 
"      Co. .Shops, 10.00 " 

Arrive at flrecnsleirn,! 1.1.1 P.M. 

NOBTJJ  WKSTKKN N. C.   K. ]i. 
S4I.I.VI     llltlM  II 

I...... (limnsbore, S.00 A. M. 
Arrtve Baku. 3 JO   " 
I-iv-       d< 3 JO AM 
Arrive (,ieei..',---n. 11.13 

paasongot taaln iea*i'is Kalelghal B il 
P.M., ,    .-iic-..  al Greensboro   with tho 

i Northern l.oiin 1 train ; making Ibeiiolok- 
e.i nine IO all Northern ettiee.    Prw ■ 
ti.-keis .aiue as via other rout, . 

Traiuii to aud from poiotaaasl ofOrosaii 
bora  conn.-ci   at   GrosDaboro   with  mail 
trail.-, to or   froin   point-    Nor", s,,nti,. 

I'raios dally lioin wavs. 
On Konday. l.y iichhurg Acconimoda 

tion leave Richmond at ».00 A. M., arrive, 
at Hiirkerille 14.4:1 P. M . lean llnrke- 
ville 4.:15 A. M., arrne at Richmond "_,- 
A. M 

Piillnian Palace Cars on .',[ night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

Fur furthei informalion address 
S. K. ALI.KX, 

General Tido I igant. 
Orsen.le.ro, N   C. 

T. M. K.TALCOTT,  Engiuoor and Uool 
Saperintendant. 
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FARMER'S  COLUMN. 
From the Farm, -r and Vindicator. 

How Mr. Dickson, of Georgia, 
Saves Manure 

MA.T. WALL :—It may be interest- 
ing to some of your readers to know 
bow this succensful planter gathers 
together and saves his fertilizers. 
Twenty years ago bis plantation 
could hare been buoght for one dol- 
lar per acre. It wa« i>oor, thin 
piney woods lands, decidedly below 
the average of Hancock county.— 
By scientific plowing and manuring 
he bas enhanced its value from one 
to fifty dollars per acre, and instead 
of raising a quarter of a bale, as it 
would have originally produced— 
according to the statistics at the 
last State Fair, held at Macon—he 
now makes from one to three bales 
ol cotton per acre of the finest staple 
raised in the State. Your corres- 
pondent saw with bis own eyes a 
stalk that grew on bis place con- 
taining eleven hundred matured 
bolls, equal to about twelve pounds 
of seed cotton. What it cost to 
enrich bis lands in this way I do 
not know ; but it is an old adage of 
hit, that " it is cheaper to improve 
even sedge lauds than to move to 
the West and build and clear a 
fresh plantation." Tis a pity that 
the farmers of this country will not 
profit by his example. Instead of 
quitting their homes in search of an 
' Eldorado,' let them show energy 
and enterprise here. The soil in 
adapted to everything they could 
wish. A finer climate cannot be 
found. Let them beantily and 
adorn their farms, thoroughly culti- 
vate what they do work, and soon 
immigration would pour in, and the 
old " Garden State" would blossom 
as the rose. 

One great mistake in the farmers 
here, 

THEY PLANT TOO MUCH. 

It is a well kuown fart, one acre 
well worked will make as much as 
five scratched over as we generally 
find. Mr. Dickson never plants 
more than twelve acres to the hand. 
This is deeply subsoiled, heavily 
manured and worked like a garden. 
His motto is, " Don't let your crop 
push you—push it" 

Another fault here should be cor- 
rected : 
PBOFLK     DO  NOT   KOTATE   THEIR 

CHOPS ENOUGH. 

They should sow more grasses, 
grains, etc. Cut enough for rough 
tood and turn under the balance in 
the foil to lot and create a mould. 
It will make the soil more adapted 
to the growth ot the plant, and ren- 
der it much more easy to work.— 
This should IIP looked at once by 
every one who e.X|>ects to realize a 
profit from planting. 

' He does not make money,' says 
au agriculturist, 'who year by year 
robs the earth of her substance and 
gives back nothing in rrtnrn. It 
should improve in fertility the 
longer it is worked. If this plan 
was adopted the day would soon 
come when the South would com- 
pete with the finest belts" in the 
Old World. But unless we change 
the present system, we will continue 
to grow poorer and poorer.' 

nonsE LOT MANURE. 

He saves pretty much as others 
do. His secret lies in the immense 
quantities he makes; the yard is 
kept covered from one to two feet 
deep, with pine straw, oak leaves 
or anything he can get; when damp 
enough it is thrown under a shed 
and kept perfectly dry, where it de- 
corn poses. 

His stalls are kept littered to the 
depth of several inches. Once or 
twice a fresh supply added, which 
he always has conveniently housed 
ready for use, having hauled it up 
daring the winter, at odd times; 
this is continued during the whole 
year—having several hands em- 
ployed for the business. 

RCC  Ji 

Nearly all dia«M« original* from Indi 
gestion and Torpidity of lb* Liver, and re- 
lief ia »!-»'• anxiously sought aftar.~~ Ifrba 
Lirar ia Rsgulatadiu ita action, health ia al- 
moal Invariably secured. Want of action in 
tbc Linn- causes lleadarhe, Constipation, 
Jaundice, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough, 
Chills, Diaxioess, Sour Stomach, bad taste 
in the mouth, billioua attack*, palpiutiou of 
lli- heart, depression of spirits, or the blue*, 
and a hundred other symptoms, for which 
Si in monk' Liver Kik'Ulnlor ;- the 
tieal remedy that haa ever been discovered.— 
It acta mildly, effectually, and being a simple 
vegetable compound, can do no injury in any 
quantities that it may be taken. II la harm- 
less in every way : it baa t*en used for -IO 
years, and hundreds of the good and great 
from all parta of die country will vouch for 
its being the purest and best. 

Simmon*1 Liter Regulator,or medicine 
Is harmless, 
Is no draatic violent medicine, 
Is sure to cure if taken regularly. 
Is no intoxicating beverage, 
Is a iaultleas family medicine. 
Is the cbeapeet medicine in the world, 
Is given with safety and the happiest  result 

to the moat delicate infant, 
Does not iuterfere with business, 
Dues not disarrange the system, 
Takes the place of (juiuiue   and   Bitters   of 

every kind, 
Contains the simplest and bant remedies. 

FOX HALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

April 29,1874-ly. 

THE COW LOT, SHEEP LOT, ETC. 

Are managed in the same wav. 
Wheu no shed is handy, he ruts'a 
ditch from three ;o lour feet wide, 
by two feet deep; into this is raked 
all the droppings of the stock, to- 
gether with the covering he spreads 
on; every morning when the pit 
becomes full—it is raised into a pen, 
by means of rails, continued to a 
proper height, when it is all rare- 
fnlly covered to rot and pulverize. 
He allows no water if possible reach 

THE FOWL HOUSE AND ASHES 

Are his special  delight,    ne  pro 
i iced them better than the pare 
" Peruvian Guano." And it would 
astonish you to see how much he 
saves during one season. The fowl 
instead of roosting in trees, are all 
housed ; over each lloor, is thrown 
line dry dirt or ashes, taken from 
under buildings, or anywhere con- 
venient : this nhsorlw the droppings 
of the   hen,   And   retain  all the 
gasses; wheu a sutticient qunntitv 
is collected, it is put in batroll, 
parked tight, and always kept dry 
until ready for use. This is an ele- 
gant fertilizer; a hundred ami fifty 
pound.-, properly put in, will make 
a bale ot cotton to the acre, 
diuary land. This plan is 
and well worth trying. 

COTTON SEED. 

He always crushes green and 
manipulates with other mannr. s. 

Another advantage is to be had 
in the way he 

PUTS IN THE MANURE. 

This is all mixed at the shed, with 
Guano, phosphate, etc. When the 
beds are ready, it is all hauled out 
and scattered and covered at once. 
Hence it suffers none by evapora- 
tion. If it should be in the field 
iKsaten by the rains and dried bv 
the sun, it soon becomes worthless. 
His plan is never to move it until 
ready to plow it in. 

Yonrs respectfully, 
Madison Co. DESEAY. 

NEW YORK. 

-OR.TUTTS 
VECE1A3LE 

Tbe alartliugdravrback on nearly all medi- 
cinal agsiita ha* ever been -lint in their pro- 
rt>m of purgation aud purification they have 
alxo debilitated the -v-iem. To obviate this 
difficult/ physicians have long sought for an 
agent that would 

P(IRGE,PtRIFY k STRENGTHEN 
A i one and the same time. 

Their research has at last been rewarded 
by a discovery which fully realises the loud- 
est desires of the medical iacully, anil which 
is justly regarded as the most ini)K>rtaut 
triumph that Pharmacy has ever achieved.— 
This important desideratum is 

Dr. Tntt'H 1 em-la l»l e Liver I'll I. 
Which purify the blood and reaiove all cvr- 
rnpt I: miur- and unhealthy accumulations 
fruiu the body, aud yet produces no weak- 
ness or lassitude whatever, but on the con- 
trary tones the stitmach ami invigorates llie 
bo<ly during the progress of their operation. 
They unite the heretofore irni-oni-ilalile 
qualities of Strenythitujpmrfmtivt and u/.-iri/y- 
in<j Tonic. 

Dr. 'lull's I'ills an- the most active 
and searching meiluine in exisieuce. They 
at once attack the eery root of diseases, and 
their action is so prompt that in au Lour or 
two after they an- taken the patient is aware 
of their good effects. They may be taken al 
anytime without restraint of diet orneeupa- 
tion ; they produce ueither nausea, griping 
or debility, and as a family medicine they 
have no rival. 

Price &i cents a box.  Sold bv all Druggi-ts. 
Principal Office, 4« Conlandt Street, N. Y. 

Dr. Tint's Improved Hair Dye. 
Poeesaea qualities, that no other Dye docs. 

It is in genera) use among the fashionable 
hair dresaers in every large city in the Uui- 
ted Stales. It is harmless, nalui.it ami easily 
applied.    Sold all round the world. 

Nov. 0, lo73:ly 

SI rand, SqeUkre. and 
f Upright Pianos 
ye received  op wards of  Fifty  First 

Premiuisa, aud are among the beat now 
made. Every instrument fully warranted 
for Ave year*. Price*aa low aa the ex 
elusive oe» af the very beat materials and 
the moat thorough workmanship will per- 
mit. The principal pianists and com- 
posera, and the piano-purchasing pnblii 
of tie South especially, unite in as* onam 
mous verdict or the superiority ol the 
Stieff Piano. Tbe Durability ofeur in- 
strument* is folly established by over 
Sixty school* and collegea in the South, 
using over 3110 of oor Piano* 

Sole Wholesale Agent* for several of 
the principal manufacturer* of Cabinet 
aud Parlor Organs: prices from ISO to 
$000. A literal discount to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Schools. 

A largo assortment of second-hand 
Pianos, at prices ranging from $75 to $30U, 
always on hand. 

Send for III nitrated Catalogue, contain- 
ing the names of over 2,000 Southerners 
who have bought and are using the StietT 
Piano. CHAS. M. STIEFF. 

Wnreroouis, No. 1* North Lilierty St. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Factories, M « 95 Cauideu St., and 45 dt 
47 Perry St.     June 24, lH74-tf. 

[as. I.rfjt'l's 
J IMPROVED DOUBLE 

TUKBINE     WATER     WHEEL. 

POOLE cfc HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

.l/.iii»/*et*rfr» for the South and Southtxit. 

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under 
heads varying from 2 240 feet! 24 sizes, 
from St to no inch**. 

The molt powerful Wheel in Market, and 
m.at economical In use of Water. Large 
fi'ustratad Pamphlet sent poet free. 

Manufacturers, alto, of 

Portable and Stationary Steam Engine* and 
Boilers, Bibcock & Wilcox Patent Tubal.ius 
Boiler, Ebangh's Crusher for Mineral* fiaw 
aud (irist Mills, Flooring Mill BwsMnry, 
Machinery lor Whit* Lead Work* gad Oil 
Mills, Shafting Pullsyaand Hangers. 

Send for Circular!. 
Mar. 4- 12m. 

GEORGE PACE A CO., 
Xantifsetareni of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
8AW MILLS, 

AIM KiTiosaiT 2:::: A ; L s 
NT i: ATI I> (. I M s, 

No. 5 N.Schroedcr at 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Grist llllls. Letters Turbine Water « I i-■ ■«. 
Wood Work in™ Machinery or all kmus, am! lla- 
ebintets sundries. 

»I;.MI   FOR  1  t I W.tM.t F.S. 

Ol.AtiH,   EARTHEN- 
WABI:, 

AUD 
House Furnishing Goods. 

I have now la store of ay own import*, 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
turer* in Europe and In this country, the 
largest and moat complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found in the Month ; con- 
■iting in part of 
8ILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seta, 

Walter*. 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin War*, 
Nun -ex plosive 

Lamp*, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keeper* and the pnblic 
Euneradly,  •Muring  them that they will 

b sold a* low a* they can be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Strt*t, 

sept 2.">:lv Richmond,  Va. 

LUMP AND OBOl'RD 
PLASTER. 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump Flatter 

direct from tbe Quarries of Windsor N. 8. 

FBESH GROUND PLASTER 

pot up in barrel* and new  Burlap Bag*. 

For Sal* by 
STAPLES Jr. BLAIR, 

Commmission Merchants, 

No. 1107 Baain Bank 
Richmond, Va. 

Mar. 4:3m. 

Tbe Popular Line   for   Kiclitnond 
and all   Points  on  tbe  Chem- 

pcake &  Ohio  Railroad— 
Richmond, York River 

& ChesapeakeKail 
Road Line. 

rE   magniiicent   iron 
Cspi. A. C. Rlekl*,i 

*. i_ n.i.rrr, CLAYJDKCWRY, 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett at Watkin*.  Ellett A Drewry 

STEPHCN B. BlUlltS, 
Formerly 

Hughe*, Caldwell A Co. 

B. W. HILI 

0R. TUTTs 
SARSAPARILLA 

Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of the skin, 
Si. Anthony's lire, Erysipelas, Blotches, 
Tumors Boils, Tetter, aud Salt Rbeum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, Pain and 
Enlargement ot the Bones, Female Weak- 
ness, Sterility, Leucorrlicea or Whites, Womb 
1 >;.--....►- ; Dropsy, White Swellings, Syphilis, 
Kidney *nd Liver complaint, Mercurial 
Taint, and Piles, all proceed from impure 
blued. 
DK. TCITT"" SARSAPARILLA 

is lbs most powerful Blood Purifier known |o 
medical science. It enters into the circulation 
uud eradicates every mnrbilic ageut; reno- 
vates the system : produce- a beautiful mm. 
plexiou anil causes the body lo gain Hesh and 
increase in weight. 

Keep The Blood Heallhy 

sud all will be well. To do so, nothintr has 
ever be*u offered that can compare with this 
valuable vegetable extract. Price $1 00 a 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office 4-i 
Conlandt Street, N. C.     Nov. ,"i. 1873:ly 

WITH 
WILSON, BURNS & CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cora. Hownrd, Lombard  oV   Liberty   8U, 
W. Wiuoat, JR. 
F. BURKS, JR. BALTIMORE. 
K a. BURMA. 
"tlTE siilic.it consignments of Feather*, 

TT       Wool, Roots. Fruit, Bees 
guaranteeing the   highest 
■nil prompt returns. 

Ac. 
market  price 
May 27, bm. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsurpassed facilities fur the sale 
of Manul'actuied Tobacco, I respectfully 

solicit consignments ol same, for which full 
market price- will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advance* made on shipments, 
and returns of balance, promptly remitted 
on all consignments, iiiniiediale;y after sale. 
Quick -ales, st best mat ket rales, and prompt 
returns. 

J. 11. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

nl Exehange Plan*, Baltimore. 
a.l.Vl v 

on   or- 
simple 

.WATER WHEEL 
7?".'?"* *■ •*>• «fs»ke«, sad 

•old at le*a price than say other 
flrst-clssss WU 
*l Seed for s Pamphkt and be «wi- 
ytocsa. N.LB«aaui,Yora,Pa. 

July 38, 4*1. 

New Auction House. 
W.  E.   Edwards & J.   R. Pearte 
OFFER tMi HrviesaM Auctioneers, and 

may be   constantly found at Iheir place 
ot business. 

Mr. Edwards haling had long HmrarisM 
will give especial allention to the sale of real 
estate, personal property, Ac. Prompt al- 
tenuou given and satistaction assured to those 
eulrulting goods 10 their charge. 

D«.3Gm      EU**«W*PEABCE. 

Croup can be cared in one urinate 
and the remedy is simply alum and 
■ngar. The way to accomplish the 
deed is to take a knife or grater and 
shave off iu small particles about a 
teaspoonful of atom ; then mix it 
with about twice its quantity of 
sugar, to make it palatable, and ad- 
miuisterrt as quickly as possible. 
Almost instantaneous relict will fol 
low. 

NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISilMKNT 

OK NKw    YORK, 

Would respectfolly announce to the citi- 
zens of Ureonsboro and vicinity 'hat he 
has opened a Tailoring Establishment in 
Albright • block, for the purpose of niao- 
ufactunng 

CLOTUDJO TO ORDER 
In the Latest and Moat Fashionable Style. 
Perfect  lit- gnamnteed.     Cleaning and 
Repairing promptly attended to. 

Cutting Done at Short Notice. 
In addition. I also have perfect  lilting 
Shirt  Patterns.     Coma  and  leave  your 
rneasnr..for the French Star Yoke 8hirt, 

Aug. vi, 18H4*. 

Ejlarai for Sale. 
.    ■ ,   .,    ,.    — ■* vel7 desirable ftrm for Sale, 5, mile* West of 

GREENSBORO, 
with first class house and out-buildings 
good olorer pasture. * 

Apply at this office   for further par- 

GKEtNSBOhO    . 

Qtash siml   ICIintl  Factory, 

8TEKT.F A DKNSV,  Proprietors. 

Is now prepared lo turn out on short notice 
all kinds v( 

Tilinds, J)oort, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TUBHINO, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in building line. A large lot 
ol seasoned luuaber always on hand, which 
will be dressed and sold on reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-ly. 

Piedmont Sprine*., 
l-TOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on (Ac I'OM  of June for the 

reception of Visitors. 

These justly celebrated Bering*, whose 
waters cur.- Anirmia, Cholorosis, Dys- 
pepsia, Anorexia, Diasase* of the skin, 
General    Debility   and     Neuralgia,     and 
wonderful') reatoratire In diseases pecu- 
liar ro Pemalea, have been the resoit for 
invalids for years. The hotel and cottage 
accommodations have been greatly en- 
larged aud beautified—Ihe grounds 'orna- 
mented—the walks and drives attended. 

The new hotel—just completed—has an 
observatory from which all the beautiful 
scenery which surrounds these Springs 
can be seen. •• Moore's Knob" and "Hang- 
ing Rock," spurs of the Banratown M i- 
taius. with their deep gorges and lofty 
boulders, loom up grandly amongst the 
clouds, immediately iu front of tho Hotel 
Buildings. 

HOBSES AND CONVEYANCES, 
for visiting the many places of interest 
can be obtained at trilling cost. 

The Springs are easy of access, being 
only a shortdrivo by a good line of stages, 
from Salem—Winston, the terminus of the 
N. W. N. C. R. R.. which connects at 
Greensboro with all tho trains going North 
or South. 

ATTRACTIONS. 
The Springs   are    supplied    with   Ball 

Room, Bar, Billiard, Bowling Saloon, Bath 
Room, experienced Laundresses, and po- 
lite servants. 

BOARD, 
I cr day,    tUC;   per week,  MS:   per 

mouth. Sin. ' p 

The Proprietors wilt   spare no effort   lo 

e.e!^".!,   e 8"j°"rn  "f    lUe'r   VlMtor.    both 
profitable and pleaaaut, and they take 
Bns^lsajnuia announcing to the pob- 

»0,.pJfoth.Ub,e*wi,h,h.,U^cnuLn 

Through Passenger R*te, (Excnnion) 

AL. ELLETT dk CO,, 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRY  GOODS  AND NOTIONS, 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr. T. Rufln Taylor will b* found la 

our bouse.         Mar. lDly.pd 

SOUTHERN 
STE-A-IM: CANDY 

MANUFATORY, 
Emabliihed    In   18 4 5. 

TO THE 80UTHEBN TRADE. 
PURSUING my old policy of selling 

goodi at the loweat possible price for 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Candies. 

I am manufacturing daily CRU8H SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United State* for wholesale purpo- 
se*. I have on hand tbe largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any on* 
lime. 1 buy all my gooda from first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods aa low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

Ir" Don't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peache*. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigara, Tobacco,  Ac. 

All order* tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BUSoIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Slory Bnilding, 

1412 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
IC7* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if tber will only give him a trial. 

janl:ly 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 
Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of  all  kindsof 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or cars.    No chance for barrels.     ap30-ly 

WATKINS & COTTRELL, 
Importers at Dealer* in 

and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gom Packing, Belting and Hoee, 

Anker Brand Bolting   Cloth.  Fair- 
banks Scales, Apple Parers} <fcc 

ClaiborneWatkius, 
O. L.Cottrell. 

apS-ly 

fTmmfr,  "So-*." 
,    rill l-:.v,- Pier 10. 

Light street whaif. fm.t of Itsnv strt-et, oti 
Monday», WwfcMSdan and Fridays, at 4 
p-m., Manfag ai the' LHUinv* mi th** York 
River and arn*-in^ at Richmond i . m. tht- 
following morniiiAf. 

Passenger trains leaving R.chmtii-1 for 
Baltimore and al! points North, on Tii'-aday*, 
Thursdayi> and Saturdays, at 2 p. in., ;n n /■ 
in^ at Baltimore the following morning. 

This route from Baltimore offers to the 
public an uninuu-rupteil night's rest on ibe 
Bay and entering the York River at day- 
light, affords the pmsseDgers a beautiful view 
of the magnificent scenery on York River— 
and allowing time to partake of breakfast 
on the steamer before arriving at West 
Point. 

Passage from Baltimore t<» Riclimond, jj.r>— 
after thirty days tickets will be sold to Balti- 
more over this line at the same price of any 
other line. 

Freight reeeired dally, aareinlly handled 
and forwarded with dispatch. 

All claims for lost and damaged freight 
will be promptly traced and adjusted. 

Through bills of Landing and rates  guar- 
anted to all  poinU South as low as  by  any 
other line. 

For further information apply lo 
R. FOSTER, 

General Superintendent, 
144 Light Street. Baltimore. 

EDW. P, FOLGER, 
General Ticket and Freight Agent, 

Richmond, Va. 
N. H. HOT. MKISS, Travelling Agent, 
286-tf Fountain House, Baltimore. 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

"VTOTICE. 
ll On Saturday, 2Uth of this 
month, I will sell at public auction on 
th* premises, a lot on which there is a 
good spring, lying immediately North of 
the Lee place, formerly owuoil by Jut. K. 
McLean ; aaid lot fronts on Spring St., 
14- feet and extends back 147 feet. Sold 
for t cash, balance iu ti and VJ montba 
with interest from date. Title reserved 
until purchase monev is paid. 

CVKL'S P. MfcXDKMiALL, Ex'r. 

I have several vacant lots Kaat of and 
near the Piedmout Kailroail, which I will 
■ell privately. C. P. M. 

3353w. 

ISO Bbls Lime. 
20   ••       Caloined Plaster. 

60       "       Cement. 
25       "       Land Plaster. 
100   Sacks Wham Superphosphate. 
5 Barrel* Northern Potatoes. 
Received and for sale by 

JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, lt*74. 

LEAF TOBACCO! 
SALESROOM 170 BY 70 FEET. 

Our accommodations are uiianrpassed. 
Business promptly and accurately trans- 

acted. 
I do not buy tobacco myulf, nor am I 

interested with any on* who doe*. 
With a n experience of ten year* in *ell- 

ing tobacco, I can guarantee th* highest 
market nrice. 

EF" Give me a trial. 
apr 22-tf WK, P. GRAVES. 

Hickson&Tyaok's 
iAlTVILLE, VA. 

ImporUit to the Ceistrj Tn*e. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday, November Ifi.lStS. 

ClFtTHTERPRlSE 
The only Reliable kC,i.\ 1 ».«n ibuti.-i. 

countrv. 

oo 

1307M»inSt., 
Itichmond, V*. 

Clin*. T. linlsley. 
With O. M. MAK8IIALL, 

1304 Main 8treet,  Itichmond, Va. 

Hat* and Cap* by the Cate or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRfMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly. 

EM. < uld. I. ugh, 
.        Family Urocer and Confectioner, 
South Kim Street, Gretntbon, S. C. 

Keepa constantly on  band a full line   of 
Groceries   and Coufectioueries,  inch   as 
sugar, coffee, molasses, syrups, teas, meal, 
Hour, hacon.   candy, canned   fruit*, aud 
fancy groceries of every description, alse 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and muff ever kept in Green.boro.    New 
goods arriving every week, 

ap. 22-ly. 

fj-l»«« Iteduciioii in Price 
V-* ol Spring Bed Bottoms- 
I hey are now within th* reach of every f.nii- 
ly.    Call and examine tbem, price *.'! H 

Jnn«», 1B74.      JA8.8LOAN'8 SONS. 

8. C. ROBEBTSOK, 

$50,000 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN 

XJ.   ID.    SINE'S 
169a Itrjular Monthly 

GIFT     E N T E II P R I S E ! 
To  be drawn Monday, Sept. llih,  1-74. 
One I.rand Capital I'ruc.   4.">,IKMJ i,i   (i<tl<l.' 
TWO prizes $1,000 .=  ) H 
Two prizes    {.VKI ■? '•   - REENBACK8 I 
Five prices     glOO   ?  ) \J 
One Family carriage   and matclu-il hone* 
with silver mounted harness, worth tl,500 
1 Horse  AHugKy.  with   Silver-mounted 
Harness, worth |600! 
One Fine-toned  Bowwood   Piano, worth 
1550! 
Five   Family   St-witig   Machines    worth 
j I"' each .' 
750 Gold ami   Silver lever bontiog watch- 

, (in all) woith Iron fSO to $300 ea.-h. 
Gold chains, silvrr-wati-. jtwi-'n-. dre. 
Whole numbfr gifts,OjUOO. Ti.krt^ limit- 

ed to 50,0011. 
Agents wanted t., sell Ti.-fcets, lo wbon 

liberal pn-miiinis will h*- paid. 
Single Ti.-ltets, Jl; Six Tickets, |5; 

Twelve Tickris, $10, Twentj-fln Tieawt*, 

Circular* cuntaining a •<•«) ■ .-i ol puzes, 
ami deiK-ripiiuii <>t' tin* mannev t»f drawing 
ami other mfonna,tion in reference i«» the ilis- 
Iribittitin, will be stnt lo 1.1 y OIHJ ordering 
them.    All Mier* niiief be BrlilrMfiw. lo 
MsiuOtb.e.ipnv.r.iLSt.  L. D. SINE, 
Oct. l.lj-fl n. ('Ac-. \i.,x MB. Ciminimli. O 

MKWCHANT   TAILOR 
an 

OLOTHIEB, 
AMD   DlaXaJt IN 

GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
Was ia:ly:pd,    Main St., DASVll.l.Z, Va. 

STAR 
WARE HOUSE, 

DASVILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  wi th   " Paces"  Ware- 
boa**, Caused th* redaction of 

WAREHOUSE CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, 

OP DANVILLE 

March 4th, 1874, 

This is the only  Brick Warehouse  in 

SLATE BOOF, 30 SOLID 8KY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pore 8pring Water in tbe lot, and spring 
convenient to Cookroom* 

Your   Trade  i*   Solicited and 

SATISFACTION GUABANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKES A CO., 
Proprietor*, 

w, 1. rowLits, 
■O. O. rat'E, 

CD.  LANGHORNE, | 
J. MAC. SMITH, | Anctloneen. 

JAMES B. PIBRCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. ■ 

Will offer their itock of General   Merchan- 
dise, including a magnificent stock ol 

junajiiBj, 
the    whole amoaiitin^ to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At cb reduction from present values a* will 
insure   th* 

8ALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within th* next 

SIXTT    JDJs.~XS. 

THE "LIGHT RUNNING'' 

"DOMESTIC 

SEW M A C II I N E 

a-I?,A."V"E   STONES, 
Oreemboro, N. 0. 

ORDERS   ISOLICITED    AND    GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

Fard on Tale Lot, South Elm Street. 
Mar. 4-3ir 

i 

takes effect Jolv 1st, 136J. 
To Piedmont Spring 

Richmond, 
DanTille, 
Goldaboro, 
Raleigh, 
Saiubarv, 
Chailgtle, 

Rate. 
$ 17 90 

» 950 
14 35 
1145 
900 

1215 

JONES BROTHER8' 

TOBACcX 
"W AREHOTJSE, 

(Opposite the Depot.) 

TiriLL be open for the sale of leaf   to 
' * bacco on 

Every I^day and Friday. 

Charges low aa anywhere and the peat 
inducements offered. 

April 22-tf. 
E. P. JONES, 

Anetioneer. 

T!.o 1 • 'Hi-■-':(■ ha-« many ■•xeellencit-s lliat 
reudfr it d«-«.iii*-illv •>^ip»?iiur t« any other 

Machine now before the public. We dmi't 
say that the Domestic is ibe only machine 
worthy of public iavor. W« admit there are 
some possessing real ami MstDOwMgM 
merit, but «ra do ciiiitn that the leadios points 
of excellence combined iu the Domestic make 
ia tho beat machine to line. 

The Domeatic will sow fron finest, ligUtetl 
material to the beswieat eloth <»r leather with 
f'Util preciaiou anil parfwetiirti. The vvearing 
parts are finely Hui-lied, hanleiieil itflo) mak- 
me tbe 

Dome-lit- with it- other pointsi of superi- 
ority the most durable mat-hint* in Itw market. 
It is better known where it baa boon fully 
tested. It does not bast- ita claim* to public 
favor upon ttatimoaiala, anii-juity of in- 
vention, upon replication iroii  when the art 
of sewing by machinery KM in its infamy, 
nor upon tbe great nui.brr sold Upon Hioh 
reputations. Sal it taken UM neld upon i:» 
merit- alone. Every machine if warranted 
to be all we claim tor it, aud a guarantee 
given to purciui-er signed by the company. 
All we ask is a fair trial. 

FOWLEK ot BCAkllOKOfGIl, Agts. 
ap. 15-:im. GrMnaboro, S. C. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will  be ».»lii—but daring th* tin* of this 

spwisl sale our terms will b* 

8TBIOTLY     CA8H. 
•J5f.:tf 

DONT FORGET 

Tkat the « Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREH OUSE 

With the aaiUtanec of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE     REDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charges adopted by tbe 

Tobacco    Auociation  of   Dantillc 

March 4th, 1-74. 

Pace.' Salea for   1873, were  the largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And our Averag* Price per Hundred 

Higher  Than Any Competitor. 

We bar* enlarged onr Wagon yard one 

half Acre. 

Basinets Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS A CO.,    . 
Proprietor*. 

HI | >i   I'Acr, 
■O.. O.   MOB, 
J.   MAC.   SMITH. 

JAS. R. PIERCE Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

WOTTCES ~ 

"h'n'i 
»" asn,,. 

»,n. G,"LM»"> CornT, 

SUPERIOR COURT    ' 
Elisabeth Wiley > Order fo, RnI„ ,,„, 
&ota*ri,&pjrt<)   Uoation of ti„. 

In thii case Fanny  Watson, u,,,,, 
of the Pln*y Grov* tract of |.n,|   , **•■» 
died without paying the pureIu4 i,!""* 
on motion it i» ordered that Wm p "£'' 
Lean, a* admiui*tr*tor of Fannv '».. 
E. L. Smith, *nrety of the «,,,( ,"* 
for the purchase money, aud i„., *'■'■■ 
Bell, Jane Bell, John Boon and .,£ * * 
A L Bell. Lyddy P Bell, Buyd Bali " 
D.vid  Bell, pjrt  of  th.   H,-!,,  J   »»e 

pnrehas.. „;.,! 
•how cause to tbe contrary; „„|, 
ordered, that publication he auuj, 
Greonsboro PSTBIOT for sit week 
ing sud requiring Lemael Wat. 
Watson and Carmeba wile .if . J   k' 
(Christian Dame  not known) n, 

Seir*.0?F»nnyW»"<,.n. ""■t.- 

the lands aforesaid, or sh 
coutrary, and let the laid   ',,t','u'" 
notice that In default of Ian 
•aid  purchase   by the   pay,,,,,,,  , 

motion .m |„.       « 

t*k> Oeireo,,: 

purchase money, a 
to **id Court to resell said j. 

3M-(iw. 

i-seii said land 
A- W. T.HKi.l :i; 
J*d«, ;,|, | 

KELLY, 

BOSTON. 

P0™on." HUI w—usiiie. 
Fruit and ornamental tree*, 4c. 

A. targe and splendid stock for Fall Sal** 
of 1874.   Descriptive catalogue preeented 
free to all applicanU.    Address, 

„ , J. VAN. LINDLET, 
ap. 89-ly. Greensboro, M. Q. 

PLASTER'S HOTEL. 
Xhla lions. |H plcasantlylocat- 

ed on  East   Street   near   [he  Court 
ise,and ia ready  for the  reception o 

Boardera and Travelers. 
THE TABLE 

Is slways supplied with the best the mar- 
ket aflords. 

Attached to the Planter a ■• always rap. 
Slied  with the   best   Wines, Li'iuors and 

3gar*. 
iy Prices as low, if not lower than an 

other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 
65:ly Proprietor. 

ah Fald for G.~-i, aud   Dry Ilvdes 
at c Drr  Hvde 

siKES'. 

Set or Blacksmith Tool« 
Complete for sale al 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Eafwaln   Pork,  and all kinds   ul seasons- 
Jj    U* *diU** always found at SiUtr. 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cared by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, aa lias been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to iu season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

nutraaar* BT 
BETH W, FOWL! 4 Mil, l«sto«. Bam. 
Ai.l solj by Drusjrsrts sod D—jTSl.awstrr. 

5S 

HASjuat returned from  th* North 
N*w Gooda  and Latest   Sty 1M. 

with 
-    WU1 

asll for Cash liU per cut.   cheaper than any 
bouse in th* South. 
Cheap  Rent.     Bat  Workmen.    All 

WORK WARRANTED. 
P*r*on*aot satisfied  will, the fll of clothes 
are r**n**Ud not to take them. 

Mr. Kelly's uperieuc* of year* aa Cutter 
for Smiih Bros, of Baltimore, aud th* f*ot 
th*t be dor* his own cutting and fining en- 
able* him to warrant all work and guaran tee 
satisfaction to his cu.tum.rs. Has been 3S 
year* in th* business. 

P. 8. Will measure for Richardson's aud 
Winchesters   Shirts. april lllly. 

M. MOORE 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Matt I eases, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 

Carpota, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
OABRIAO-BS AJXJ2 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Cloth*, Wall Paper and 

Window Shade* 
Just received two ear load* Furniture 

TJlTIDBIrVTJkjECHR.. 
Metavlio    Casts    and    Collins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOl'RS. 
Main St., DanTille, Va., opposite 

ap. 98-0*1. Masonic Hall. 

Postponement of Male „i 
,    _ Kail Rrstd i 

In tbe Circuit Court of the United IU  , ' 

Against 
The Western North  Carolina  R.,,I   ,.    , 

^•.[E-D-jTodR. c.idweii.i „; ;• 
MeAden.Tbe Firat National 1 , ,- 
Charlotte, John Rutherford lira gel 
ey, Thomas G. Oreenlee, j.„„-     ,k' 

if iiftS CIrT' Al1-  Er»'". N^H D. Wilson, Aaaignee, R. J|. Wilkrr „ . 
other., Defendant*. 
The sale of tbe Western N'orih Carol,,. 

■fj- 9- W beretiin,,,,,,,,!,.;.^" ,t 
Court, aud advertised to tuk. n 
Court House door in the City of Balisboi ' 
N. C, oo the l«th day of j',,,,,, \„,^1 
been poatpoood by . .ubae.,ue„, „„,;.r '. 
the Court, until the 

nth day of August, A. />., i*;i. 

■J which time it will  lake plan 
aaid Court House door in   Balialurj and 
upon the term* and conditions hi 
published. 

B. 8. GAITHEH. 
... __ Morganton, K, (' 
MARCUS ERW IN, 
 . Aaberille, M 
THOMAS Borm, 

llillshoro. N r 
THOMAS B. KBOOH, 

Greeusbur.., .\ . I . 
_ dune ii4-te. 

Land Sale, 
Mar Trinity Coliaaa, N. C. 

On the 1'Jth   day. of Angusl   i 
o'clock, P. M., upon tin- anal***, ivnl ., 
credit of six mouths, I will sell a: 
a tract of land, containing :v 0 
lying weat of Trinity in Kaudolph i. 
The tract eontaiiis    aUmt   1 ■... aerc* at 
wooil land, dwelling boaaa, barn, 
and all the usual building*     I ! 
very valuable, is near the College campus, 
and the improvements   are   in  $ ] 
di'ion. I) (HAM.y 

July 1, 1874. Coma. 
KfcMw.      __^^ 

The Wall Plow 
Culilinues Tiiuiii|.hai.l. 

No choking, when hri^'lii   and si 
Labor   to    the    plowman:   *n« il,u,i 
Draught to ihe  team; Inunmgh Burial at 
Weeds, Grass, dtc, ; (.'real   Slraaitb,   Dura 
bility snd Economy in tie use, am)   MMBplet* 
pulverilktiun of ihe soil. 

Keeeiveil   during   the   last three weal 
October. 1673, All tb* Premium- ,   N 
Va.,  North   Carolina Stale   Fair,   Rail 
Virginia Slate Fair,   Riehmoiid ,    Culp 
Vs.;  Lynchburg. Vs. 

Highest premiums st Salisbury, N. C, ami 
Darlington. 8. C. 

The WATT PLOW, ol aUaaaa, warranted 
lo do better work, willi more ease, than any 
plow in use. Send lor catalogue and nriee 
list. JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 

March 11, 1-71. 

TTirkory Timber Wnnlrd. 
XX We want a large sapa y 
and invite those who have it lossll, to oeniei 
with us, as to uualily and pries. 

S21-tf.       • WILSON  <v  SIIOBEK. 

C°." II) I'rodnre la.ugb  and —M 
SIKHS' 

The Atlnnlii   Hotel, 
BEAUFORT, S. C. 

ReiuiKleled and   BeflUed by  its promt 
ROBERT I>. 0RAHAM, KM;., 

of Mecklenburg county, North Careltna, Is 
now o|»eii for the  recepti,.u  of guests for 
the Season of 1874, under .i 

NEW MANAOEMKXT. 

Hotel upon the Atlantic Coast. 
MUMI;  HAM. 

SVRF BATHING. 
Hathinu Honses ujMin mi isaiproredplan 

are attach.xl to the IIots>l,  trlii 
may at onc« enjoy the eihitereUogelfa is 
uf salt water, and 

LEJkKN THE AUT OP BWIMIIIKO. 
Aa expert corps of Musieimui will tuU\ 

much to tbe eujoyuieiii of tbe leaaon. 
The choicent Win*-- ami Liquors an to 

be had at tbe Bar of the andrnripwd, N> 
cated conveniently to UM Dining Boons. 

Milliard*,  Ten-l'im ami  Wjaa I 
are offered to those who nllal. inch pas- 
time. 

CEOQUKT    PABKM 

have been arranged for UM  Mi <>l gw sta, 
free of charge. 

An abundant supply ot ICE lia* Ueei 
provided for tbe mason. 

BOATS, fast sailing ami Veil n 
can be bad at  any time   for   Plc-Ntc   KaT- 
ties, or for visiting »uch points   as nay bs 
deiired. 

THETABLE 
will be supplied with every artiele   to be 
found at the first-class  Hotels of th* In- 
terior, besides 

OfilmTI, AVafoi.i,   Baft CnU, Turtles, 

and the varieties of fle.li aaoamdiiil in ',;'" 
prolilic waters of the Harbor and ' I 

TERiSs: 
Per Day, $ .' M 
Per Week, 1600 
Two Week*, K> o" 
Three Weeks, 
Four Week*, 4:i'«i 
Calendar Month, 

Special arran(;euieiitB ina*le  with   fa;; i 
lie* and exeuraionista. 

All buainea* commuuicntions must  lie 
addrossed to tho undersigned. 

0EO. W. cTlAKI.OTIl. 
330-lm. i*    Propi 

,. 

Anwrkai Nutr 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, w» endorse all that ia laid of ita 
qualities,    for Sale by 

JAMS* SMftaft SWP8. 

A   I«EW BOOK; 

LIFE, 8ERMONS AND SPEECHES 

Of BET. NUMA F. BEID, D. D.J 
Late of th* N. C. Conference, 

by hi* sons, 
JAMES W., and FRANK L. REID. 

Tbe book will contain * fine Steel En 
graving, and Biographical sketch of Dr. 
Raid, with some of hi* able*! sermons end 
addressee : making a volume of about 600 
page*, neatly bound in cloth, to be deliver- 
ed in November next. Price ft. Sold by 
• nbacription only. 

IC/"Agent* wanted. 
Bey. J. A. CuniDgjrtin, C. W. Ogburn, and 

Henry P. "*ale«. Agents in (3reen*boro 

H Caah will be paid 
at Dry Tilde*. 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS 
Harok.urs. 

vail Ua* ol CenJecueasriM  al 
.lias' 

CITY ART GALLERY 
PUOTOGBAI'IIV 

Executed with the  Latest Finis' 
in the But Style of the Art. 

L. W. ANDRE*- 
Oarrett Building, OtaawabarOi 

July 14, 1H74. So. 17,T31y 

A CARD. 
At the request of* nnmher of toe i 

zensofthis  county,  I  hereby   aoao 
myself**   *   candidate  for   the 
Sheriff. 

If elected I shall perform the duties 
the office impartially ami to Ibe be*l 
my ai.ilny. C. A. HOON. 

July .".th. 1874-Hw. 

rthr LaaUes. 
CoUie BD*,  i 

and buy  one of the new nod* 
dresses by measurement, it   '"   !'"' (""'.  •' ' 
(hsapevt   system  that  has   er^r   '"-en inlro- 
doosd lo the public.    I.'sl' ami see 1' ' J 
selves.   Diagrams seni  lo any pert of l*» 
State bv mail.        MRS. .1. I'. MARKER, 
Sol* ag'ent lor Mrs C IMI i;l,;il-1 - dhigrii 

May 111, ly    Planters II..i.-l >• 

1—,— While Fin.- «.hln«l •-• 
for aal* by   JAS. SLOANS' SO-S3 

..i   ^ ii 


